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Diminishing winds and warmer are forecast for 
today. High temperature will be about 54, 
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Senate Vote foreign Minist~rs 

O B Ik Aid Stalled by Russian 
n a an I Demands for Coal 

Due Tuesday 
WAsHINGTON (.4P) - The sen

ate last night aareed to vote at 
3 p.rn. (CST) next Tuesday on 
legislation to extend '.00,000,000 
worth of military and economlc 
'lSSistance to Greece and Turkey. 

The decision was reached after 
the senate had been held in ses
sion well into the nillht to speed 
action on the proposal. 

Earlier in the day the house lor
elgn affairs committee approved 
the program 12 to O. 

Act.in, majority tloor leader 
'Wherry of Nebraska first proposed 
th.t the senate vote late Monday 
on the measure but, when Sena
tor Taylor (D-Idaho) objected, he 
modified the request. 

The leadenhlp had orderecl 
tile nlrht --aon lut llleht, a1l4 
pOI8lbly another today, In an 
avowed eltort. to obialn action 
before the weeke1l4 on the aid 
plan which President Truman 
lubmUted a. an urrent measure 
on March 12. 
Under Wherry's agreement, the 

final four hours of debate on 
Tuesday will be equally divided 
between advocates and opponents 
of the legislation urged by Presi
dent Truman. 

Taylor first objectedlo any pr9-
posal that a definite time be set, 
'Beclaring (hat "public opinion is 
tllrning in favor': of a proposal 
11\111 the entire 1;'e1ief matter be 

'1inded OVl!t to the UnUed Na
lions. 

MOSCOW (JP)- The Kremlin 
conference of U.S. Secretary of 
State Marshall and Prime Minis
ter StaHn was understood yester
day to have solved no deadlocks 
.nd the foreian ministers council 
slated a double meeting on Aus
trill today In an apparent drive to 
end the conference. 

Although Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Molotov told the council yes
terday that the Russians desired 
to complete and sign the Austrian 
treaty at this Moscow meeting, 
the four ministers tangled sharply 
and inconclusively when he de
manded reparations from German 
coal. 

AlTee on 12 Clause. 
In a swiftly moving session 

yesterday the ministers considered 
13 at the Austrian treaty's 59 
clauses, agreeing on a dozen of 
them and even settling some re
latively minor disputes their dep-

I utles had been unable to patch up. 
But Molotov's reparations de-

I mand (or 12 'h percent of all Ger
man coal mined, with ' another 12 *' P1!rcent to be exported, was a 
reminder that he was not yield
ing on the all-important Soviet 
demand for heavy reparations. 

It was understood that Stalin 
adopted a silnilar attitude' Tues
day niaht when he and Marshall 
talked for, an hour 'and 30 minu\es 
In their close1y guarded confer
ence, and gave no indication of 
yielding any pollition on Germany 
thull tar set forth ' by MolOtov In 
tlie fOl'lIilll ministers meetlnl8. 

No CODlDlUm~nte Maie 
"1 want to take aU the time we Usually ' responsible sources said 

pombly can," Taylor said. no commitments of any kind were 
A score of amendments must oe made Tuesday night, either by 

disposed of belore linal action is Marshall or Stalin, and no com
taken. Senator Edwin C. John- promise suggestions were advanc
son (D-Colo.) held the floor dur- ·ed. 
ing the dinner hour, after Senator Marshall Was believed to have 
Pepper (D-Fla.) had made a fu- gone over the whole ranie ot 
tile request for a short recess to I&!IUes divldihg Russia and the 
ht. United States' viewpoint. 

Wherry insisted that the orig- When Molotov stated his coal 
Inal no-recess procecWre be ad- reparations demand yesterday, 
hered to, despite this comment Marshall aM British Foreign 
from Senator Connolly (D-Tex- Secretary Bevin quickly reminded 
as): "Night sessions are washouts him that British and American 
as a rule and seldom of any bene- taxpayers were pouring out mil
III." lions for food for Germans, and 

Not more than 50 persons were were not ,oing to pour out more 
in the gallery during the early for coal. 
evening hours to hear Johnson --------
urge adoption at his amendment 
which would make financial aid 
to Greece conditional on aboli
tion of the exls,tinjl monarchy. 

Senate debate found Republi-
cans arguing pro and can. 

'Senator Vandenberr (t-Mlab.) 
ehalrman of the forelen rela
'&10 .. eo_lUee who has caUy 
'er urre." .peed, told hi. eol
IearuN that the WaJ to ret 
alene with Ru .... II to le& her 
~" that "tltere II a deadline 
" Ideals beYOnd whleh we will 
lilt retreat." 
Vandenberg argued that, if con-

'rress tails to uphold the president 
'on this issue, "there never will be 
another opportunity for us peace
fully to impress the next areres
&Ion of this world with any suc
I'eSIi whatever." 

Senator Brooks (R-Ill.) said in 
, 'rloor speech that the proposed 

PI'OIram "may very easily ultl
.... tely lead us to war on count
less fronts and ultimately lead us 
10 bankruptcy and the internat
~",l breadline." 

I Anti-Russian' Charge 
Aimed at U.S, Embassy 

BERLIN (A')- Armond D. WilI-
is, «lroute home from his post a8 
U.S. Information Officer In Rus
sia, declared yesterday that 
American embassy officia~ in 
Moscow were "Russian-haters" 
who beUeved that "Americans and 
Russians can't get along together." 

Willis, who left Moscow by 
plane yesterday, descrtbed the 
em~ssy staff as "a bunch of 
Pbties," and said that he had re
sienM because of their anU
Russian views and because they 
objected to his Information re
leases. 

Lincoln White, U.S. state de
partment pres$ officer in Wash
iOlton, said WiUis had been order
ed home four weeks a,o for dis
ni.ilsal and that prior to the recall 
order, WillIs had been ottered a 
~ransfer to another European cap
ital, put had t\lmed It down. 

House Repels Three .Attempts .to M,odily 
1iI1' Restricting 'Strikes, Union Activities 

WASHINGTON (A') - The but he ,inUit join the union later. 
house yesterday beat back three I. Aa ........ ent te ... Ute 
attempts to chane. major prom- -blll's prohibition aialnst employ
iona of Its general labor bill re- er contt'lbuUons to health and wel-
Itrlctlni strlkea and union acUvi- fare funds Which a union controls. 
'lies. l'hl. was done 138 to 177 on a 

Drlvln, on schedule toward pas- teller vote by which members 
-.e of the bill, perhaps late to- matCh down the center aisle to be 
da" the membership defeated: counted. , 

I. A ,...POIII to It ...... , &be Rep. Holfman (R-Mich) vainly 
-bill's ban on IndUitrywlde bar- PJ'Qposed an amendment to outlaw 
'-'nlni. The vote wail 181 to 71 also the union shop, in which a 
'l1li8 standine count. The bill per- non-union man can get a job but 
!nIta companywlde bar,aiDlnc. mu!!t join the union later. 

t. All .1II81a4bneD& te .... w ..... Rep. McCormaok, house Demo-
union ·Ihop. Thla was on a voice era tic whip, denounced the pend
vote. The measure already COD- lne labor bl11 a. "anti. labor and 
taln •• bsn on c\0Md .hop. un- al\,l-mana,emeJtt" bUt RepubU
tier which onfy union members ' CDn leaders aald more than two 
can be hired. A union ahqp per- thirds of the ' chamber will vote 
l1li" • non-union man to be hlrad', lor It. 

Recovered ""From Texas 

SMOKE BILLOWS FROM THE MONSANTO CHEMICAL company's 
.,laldlt ill Texas Cny, Tex.>- tollowin& e~lIrol!lon which clalm.ed 
hundreds of lives resterda)' and rocked the area for 30 miles around 
the port town. The company Identified the bulldln, In the left fore-

1** * 

ground of the pic Lure as Its main Texas City plant. The plant was 
-buut by Monunto all. opera&td for the rovemment during the war 
In the government's synthetic rubber prorram. It recently was acquir-
ed by Monsanto from the rovernment. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

... ... ... 
AYD Blasts 
Un-American, 
Committee 

Major Catastrophes of Past Decade Premier~hip 
Goes to Chang 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Ameri
can Youth for Democracy said 
yesterday in a statement the house 
committee of un-American activ
ities "is becoming widely recog
nized as the greatest single threat 
to civil rights and democracy in 
"ur country today." 

A public report today by the 
congressional committee said "The 
specter of communism stalks our 
college campuses masked under 
the cloak of the American Youth 
fOI' Democracy," and called on 
state governors and school head::; 
for an expose 01 the organiza
tion. 

The A YD, answering the com
mltt~'s charges, said "The pro
iram 01 this committee, if appli
ed tt' the campus, would destroy 
academic freedom and would 
blllrkout democracy in education, 
and education for democracy." 

The statement added: 
"The Rankin-Thomas commit

tee makes a big hullabaloo about 
the .well-known fact that YO'Jng 
Communists played a major part 
in the formation of AYD, and are 
among its present membJrshi p 
and leadership. This has never 
been a secret, nor is It now a sec
ret. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - This 
year's death loll from catastrophes 
in Lhe UniLed States is running at 
a rate fnr above the average for 
the last 10 years, without even 
counting the heavy loss of life in 
yesterday's TexB9 exnlosion. 

More thnn 35 catastrophes, 
causin« approximately 500 deaths, 
already were recorded for 1947 
belore the Texas disaster. 

Among catastrophes which took 
more than 300 Ii ves during the last 
decade were these: the 1942 Bos
ton night club fire, 492; the 1937 
Ohio-Mississippi valley floods 
360; the 1944 explosion of two 
ammunition ships in Ca1itornia, 
322 and the 1938 hurricane and 
flood which hit the Atlantic 
coastal states, taking a toll of 682 
lives. 

,Defining a catastrophe as an 
accident or naturaL cause claim
ing more than five lives, the Met
ropolitan Life Insu rance company 
released yesterday a summary for 
the past 10 years. 

With three major tragedies 
already recorded, 1947 threatens 
to rank close to the top, along 
with 1942 and 1944, each with 
more than 1,900 deaths, if the 
accident raLe continues at the 
presen t pace. 

During the ~en-year period 
there were 919 catastrophes caus
ing 12,987 deaths. This is exclu
sive of the 1947 record which in
cludes the Illinois mine tragedy, 
with III dead, the Texas-Okla
homa tornado of April 9, with 132 
dead, and yesterday's explosion 
disaster in Texas. 

Awards for Service 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Former 

Sen. Robert M. LaFollette of Wis
con~in and Rep. Jesse P. Wolcott 
(R-Mich) were named yesterday 
as winners of the Collier's maga
zine 1946 award for distinguished 
congressional service. President 
Truman will present the awards 
at a White House ceremony today. 

NANKING (JP)- Gen. Chang 
Chun, who served on two com
mittees seeking to end China's 
civil war and who advocates 
building up this republic by 
peaceful industrialization, yester
day became its premier. 

He succeeds T.V. Soong, who 
had taken a strong anti-Com
munist stand and who resigned 
March 1 under mounting criticism 
that his policies contributed to 
China's economic crisis early this 
year. 

Chang, governor of Szechwan 
province and a friend of general
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek since they 
were classmates at the Japanese 
Ulilitary academy, presumably had 
groomed for the premiership. 

He was reported in Hne for the 
post as much as 14 months ago 
when some factions declared 
Soong was partially responsible 
for blocking effectiveness of the 
government-Communist truce. 

RESCUE WORK AT SCENE OF EXPLOSION 

City · Disaster 
Survivors Flee Area as Fire 
Spreads Toward Ammo Dump 

BULLETIN 
IlOl JSTON, '1'ex., Thnrsday (AP)-Radio and telephone 

reports to Ron. ton and Oale.~ton reported that two heavy 
('xp lORions rocken the Tpxas City·Galveson area at 1 :0 a.m. 
( ,'r) today. 

At nelll'by Lamarqne, the state highway patrol aid that one 
of the expJo ions wa'l that of an oil tank on the Re public Oil 
C'omplll1Y's tank farm. They did not account for the second. 

Thr patrolmen aL 0 reported that the freight('r, the High 
F'lyt'r, loaded with 900 tons of ammonium nitrate, which was 
llpectecl momentarily to explode, was still burning. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
'rEXAR CITY, Tex. (AP)-Giant explosions sma hed the 

watt'l'i'l'ont of thi . industrial gulf port ye terday, killing hun
d!' ds, injuring thousands, and last night survivors fled th dan
g!'!' orpn under threats of fresh disaster. 

F'ir(', which . pread to the docks and industrial area after the 
1·'l·ench freighter Orandcamp blew up at its b rth, drew close to 
fin nmmunition dump, a poison gas plant. and IL slrip holding 
nitroglycerin . 

Estimates of the dead ran ged from 1,200 down to 500. Fathpr 
M. A. Record of' Houston, Who with other pl'iests probed the 
wl'('ckagc to administer the last sacraments to the dead , said: 

'''J' h('I'1:' arc hl1ndreds of bodi S fltill to be found." 
General Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of Bataan , visited thc 

se ne and said: 
" r buve never seen /l greater tragedy in all my experiences. I 

have come lH're to offer thiR stricken community ('V('['y facility 
thaI. I.he army can p\aj:e at its dis- * * * 
posal." r W C 

Wainwright now is command-.OO eary to ry, 
ing general of the fourth army. Ddt.. 0 ; 

Many of the fatalities occured aze lUrV,IVOrs 
on the waterfront after the ni-
trate-loaded Grandcamp, an Id tOf fh 0 d 
American-built liberty ship, ex- en ,I y e ea 
ploded, killing all at its crew of 
about 40 men. Sightseers flocked 
to the docks, to be caught by 
following blasts which demolished 
the $19,OOO,OOO-war-built plant of 
the Monsanto Chemical company. 

The Grandcamp explosion at 
9:12 a.m. (CST) followed a fire 
that broke out at about 8:30 a.m., 
while it was being loaded with 
nitrate and, the Houston Post said, 
"possibly with small ammunition." 

• • • 
The Texas CUy fire depart

ment tourht the blaze and aem
In,ly had It under control when 
an explosion ripped. the ship 
apart. 

• • • 
The blast at the Monsanto plant, 

in the I.eart of the dock area, fol
lowed. 

Midwt:stern Red Cross head
quarters reported that 500 bodies 
have been removed from the ex
plosion Brea and that more bodies 
were being found constantly. 

Mayor J . C. Trahan said he 
knew of 300 dead. G. B. Finley, 
state highway commission offieal, 
said at Austin that . officials at the 
scene had indicated the toll would 
rech 1,200. Houston police Ser
geant Wiley Whatley, at the dis
aster scene, estimated that the 
death total would be between 450 
and 500. 

* • • 
The Houston Poet'. repori 

from State Editor Elbert. Tumer 
said that resIdents were racfnc 
10 a II dlrectlons to ret. out. 01 
town ahead of the expecW Dew 
blasts. Turner also .. Iel thai 
chlorine .... had IIIiara.&ed. ibe 
dock area and was teared to be 
movlJ\l' toward the clt,'s real
dentlal and busIIJeIB secUo_ 

• •• 
An airplane flying over Texas 

City at the time of the terrific 
explosion was reported blown 
from (he air lind its two occu
pants killed . 

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
TEXAS CLTY, April 16 (JP) -

This is a city of flames, torn steel, 
and smoking rubble, a city where 
the dead are uncounted and the 
living are too dazed and weary to 
cry. 

Tonight scores of bodies of ex
plosion and fire dead are stacked 
on benches and tables in a brick
mid-town garage and in the near
by high school gymnasium. Out
Side these places the people gath
er in silent, expressionJ,iss groups: 

Dozens of embalmers are at 
work in the garage and there the 
slow process of identi1ication goes 
on. 

When Identification and em
balming are completed a body is 
wrapped in a rough brown blan
ket and a numbered ticket is wir
ed to a toe. 

An ambulance is then called out 
of the long line in front of the 
garage and the body Is passed out 
on a stretcher and taken to the 
gymnasium. 

• • • 
A mOe away b I a c k amoke 

from six roarlJ\l' fires blllo ..... 
5,100 feet Into the air and drltta 
lOuthward out over the rulf. A 
51-acre area of deva.iaUon 
marlta the, acene where the 'Win 
exploslona of a ship and a chem
Ical work. wrourM the rrea ... t 
trace," thl. area h.s ever 
Itnown. 

• • • 
I stood in the city hall and saw 

a woman find the name of her son 
on a casualty list. Her should
ers sagged, her arms fell limp at 
her sides and her face twisted 
with grief. Her husband, his face 
a dazed mask, cau,ht her under 
the arm and led her out. 

In the light of the towerin, 
blazes a few hundred yards from 
tbe grotesque mountainns of twis
ted steel, I talked to Philip Flores, 
young army veteran. 

-hAYD is proud of the fact that 
it is a profoundly democratic or
,anlzation which strives to il1clude 
and unite progressive youth ir
respective of political belief," 

The AYD statement said "these 
dishonest, slanderous aHacks on 
American youth lor democracy 
are a part of a big reactionary ac
tion which is 8weepini our nat
ion today, spearheaded by the 
Thomas-Rankin committee. The 
labor movement, New Dealers, the 
Communist party, all liberal and 
progressive groups, Henry Wal
lace and other prominent liberals 
- are all under severe attack by 
l'eactionary politicians and big 
business interests." 

A Houston Chonlcle reporter 
said the plane crashed near the 
chemical plant. He said one of I the occupants was Fred Brumley, 
age and address unknown. The 
other occupant was named Norris. 

"I was working in a warehouse 
25 yards from the ship when it 
blew up," he told me. "The con
cussion knocked me down. 

"I crawled over to some flour 
sacks and buried my head under 
them. Then a few seconds later 
the (Monsanto) chemical plant 
e>:ploded. The root and walls of 
the warehouse were comln, down 
around me: I got up and ran tor 
my lite. Later I helped pull the 
bodies out of the wreckage. It 
was the most terrible thing I've 

lUNG OF DBNMARK FAILING 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (JP)

Crown Prince Frederik to I d a 
cabinet council at Amalienborg 
castle y.sterday "there is only a 
little hope" that 78-year-old Kina 
Christian can recover, a qualified 
IOUrce repor~ 

RBSCUBRS WBARING GA8 MASKS recover bod, fro'" the wrecltqe aloD, the water front after the 
Texas City, Tex., explosion. American Red Crosl offlcl~1I IIIld 500 bedlN had been removed by late last 
nlrht and more were belor fOUDd cenltanll,. . __ - --"-- . (AP WI~EPBOTO) 

Much of the boom industrial 
city was destroyed or dama,ed by 
blast or fire. Property '<iamBle 
will run into millions of aollars 

The first blast rocked the sur
rounding re,ion for 150 miles, in
!lieting heavy damage in Galves
ton. 

The estimate of 1200 dead was 
reported by G. B. Finley, state 
highway commis810n maintenance 
engineer, on information from the 
disaster area. 

"Rescue parties brlniine out 
c3sualUes from the blaat area es
timated that about one out of 
every three persons had been klll-

~See DISASTER, PSIS ') 

ever seen. 
• • • 

"One ma .. wUh a ler blow. 
off WfA IIerealDlnr with palo. I 
eo.lcIia't teU YOU how he looked 
..... Jae dldn.'~ un ~ 
fsee left. .. 

• • • 
"Mo.t of the bodies were man

,led." 
(See EYEWITNliSS. PaP 1), 

I 
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WEI;>NESDAY, APRIL 16, 1947 

AVO Charge Has Serious Implications 
Tho " 'OI1lIt1 un it" chl\l' re 

levelled ut Amel'ican Youth 
fOl' Democt'ac,' b\' tit' house 
unAmcrican -actirilil' COlli· 
lnittl." i apt to be lhe rall.\,
ing" call {ot' a. lal'gc ;;calc 
.. witch hunt " on collego 
CHlIlPU "S throughout l h e 
countl·y. 

rJ'llC charge, of COlU" " , 'U • 

l\ut t hc I>cllsational thing the 
comlllittec mude it out to br. 
Bt~UCHh th 1 elJ1otion-filled 
pb ra~1.' Itncl "ague uceu ' 
ations could be found pel'
hap!) one cleat· fact, and c\'en 
lhal fact i. a matter or 
prelty g'l'ncl'al kl1owleJ~e. 

The committl'c 'Hid that 011 

Oct. 13, 19-!3, a sp ciltl l'011-
vt'nt iOll of t h' ~r onll~ 'OJll
lIlunist It'uguc wus 11('ld ill 
Nt'w York City, and at Ud!) 
titue, "t hc r Ollllg 'olUm llll
i:'it 1'l1gue officially tran,
fonnrd itst'li into the Ameri
cUn Youth fot' Delllo\'racy." 

'I'hl:lt infot'IlUltioll h!l~ bCPII 

pltulishl'd in mnny IIPwl,pa' 
1)('1'>1 lIlid magazine.', and i ' 
('(·I·tHinly lIOt new. As u mllt
t('" ()f )'11('1, ".11 1' /)"i)" }OWfIH 

l'\lported it ill ,t fall ,~ben the 
loeal AYD WU'i (tpplyil1~ ror 
official university I'CCOglli
I ion , 

'1'11('1'(' Wll~ liltle ehe ill the 
1'('1 0 1'1 to jll ·tif.\' the swcep
ill:; chnt'''l'~ which w l' I' e 
JUudt'. ,\ t' fe -I th('rc i. little 
IIOllht that 'j'Jlll lllllnists al'e 
in A yl) !Llld Ililit sO Ule or 
til 111 al' probablY in po.;;i. 
Hom; of .I(·uderllhip. But the 
cOlJlmittee's rcport wOlild 
ha Vl' tiS believe that t've ry 
llil'm!JI'1' or A YD i,; at ll'!lst 1\ 
fellow.tl·livcllcJ' . 

It >.eems probable in "il'w 
(If the (,\,idence pl'e,'('nteo ,by 
th(' l'ommitle und by the ac· 
t ions or the ol',ranizalioll 
it.-elf that .\YD i.' a o Ill' 
lIlulli!)t-ft'ont IlI'0Up. 'I' h s t 
(lops not rrt('IlIl, howr\,(·r. that 
u Ll i Is members at·· '0111-
llluuisH. 

:'11 a n.v 110 II-CO IlllTI u n ists u ro 
oUI'acted 10 ol'''llnizutiollK 
Iluch us A Y D by the YCl'Y 

worthwhile )HIl'pO ' . which 
tho~ ' ol'gunizations a vow. 
AYD 's fight for I'licial equal
it,\" is a Cll~ in point. 

Admilledly, these 110n-
COlUmuniht~ way bo Iliomc
what naive and IlIl1y be littlc 
11101'1' tha n tools [0[, th ) l'I'al 
party III mb~·J')." but again, 
that do.~ 1I0t IIwk lit em 
(J mm Imist s. 

'I'hc danj{l'l' in n ' wilch 
Ilunt. " consequ ently. is tliat 
it pCl"ecute ' nol only COIJl' 
Illllui!jt~ hut usuaIJv a ::creal 
yariety of moderot es, libeL'
HI ' alld J'adicals who hllye 
nothill" lo do with commull
im, 

!:line!! ii ' l'cfuSIII to grant 
recognition t(t the 101'111 A YO 
dub last fall. tilt' uniwrsitv 's 
culm altitude toward Ii,al 
(11'g-8nizat ion hHS bl'('1l ~()11l
mends ble. It hll~ refused tu 
join in 1111)' hy"tcria IIIO\' C

Ill~'nt anel hUH l't'fl'l1inNI from 
thf' t1istal>t('t'1i1 ili(tuiflition!; 
t liut W(' liave heen 011 other 
ClJl\lpU~~'''. 

But tit ull·A llle)'iCIlI1 eOlll 
milteE" lj repUl·t nw." IlrOllSe 
,lIch I:t c1amol' tit l'ouj{hml t I he 
~Iut(· that the uni\'cI'sity will 
be l'ol'cNI into nct iOIiN a~aillsl 
it b(ltl(,t· jlldgllH'nt. 'J1hat 
would indeed be 1I11I'Ol·tunulp. 

.. i-)holllci II big " Rrrl " in
\'esti"aliol1 be instigated 
hen'. it would not' hI! 1111'1'('
I.v to, YD thot wonl d be ill
dicted, but the ('ntil'c lIUiV£'I'

:-,i 1.\' . 'I'he gTeu test danger 
f"Olll Sll 'h 811 inreHlill'ation, 
thou gh, is the thrcat it 1)1'C
.- 'lit. to aCl:td mi' fl' CdOlll, 

Let us hop that the people 
of lowo will view tid: matter 
"ith th(' sllmc clllmn("s und 
!'l'!! 11 that ha ' chal'!lctcl'ir.ed 
the attitudc of th 1l1lh'cl'sitv 
theH past months. We would 
g'et mighly small J'ewllnl if 
in routing out a handful of 
" 'ommies" hiding ullder 
lhe skirts of A YD we dl'
stl'oyed the pl'cliti!( ' of the 
\lni\'et'~ily lind ~Iegl'ild tit, 
ba~ic tf:'llct or dcmocratic cd
Heat ion. 

Who Says This Is a Man's World? 
W' <Irc b ginning to rc

. ali,. how false ~" tit" ide", 
that this i: a man'l:I world . 

'l'hi~ l'calizllt ion w!l~ ad· 
vIIllced quite fot·c fully tIl 
other dllY when we I'cad 
abollt <L teacher who wa ' Ji -
' harj{('(] ill ;\Iichigan fOl' 

I undue I'amililll'ity" with 
/iix Il'ids in Ii is cla.'~ .... 

'1'1\e A~~odated PJ'Cl>~ a l't
fully !>kil'led the t;l~k of el('
fining "undue familiaL'lty", 
bllt it oid .'ay that tit, teal'll
('I"X di cmissal eau .. cc1 700 
"tll.drnts to wlilk out of 
cia :es ill prot . t. 

' I' h · tlldent coullcil lib· 
milt('d a stalelll('nt in def('nsl' 
of the teachel'. silying he hl:td 
bl' 11 it dctllll of "j{ro:. i 11-

justicc," implyiug' that his 
lJ('t ions laid Iu rni 'bed 110 
btt~is for COllll)llIint ilnd llwt 
llia\'bc this could not b, Ilid 
of . thc gil·l s. 

'l' his r('caJis all incident of 
slightly similat· natul'(' lhat 
occlIl'I'ed in a outhem cllool 
some tillle ago. .A n /Ill -girl 
daIS;; wus permit ted to take a 
l,winltuing (illdool'- COUl' e in 
tIle nude. 

W)Wll nl'WI'! of this reached 
anxious pafent'l, the j)J'in ·i· 
paJ of tlte chool was bom
barded with delU8nd~ thnt 
the girls immediately be 
IUH(\e to dOll cOIl\'cntioulll 
garn. '.I'h c pl'in'ipHI merely 
explained that tliP ll'il'ls tlll'lIl
selves .had RlI~Il'P8ted tlte bal'c 
idf'u ill the first place. 

But he pJ'ol1lptly issued an 
ol'dcl' to sOOtll pal'ental in
di~llation. ']'111' jlil'l. were 
HOOll SWillUlling in Ilext-Io
lIotlt inll. falllel' t1ta n 1101 h-
11111', ulld wep somewhat til • 
gruntl '<1 by the commotion 
whioh the wholc thing had 

, sti rred u r. 
'I'hc pal'cnts werc l)l'OPl'riy 

hllppr. the girls W('I'(, only 
slight ly mOl'(' I'(,lltl'ained, untI 
the 1)I'incipal W!lS the only 
JlIlI·ty illY Iv 'd who diO not 
(.'scllpe the llla.tt '1' unblell1-
ish rd. 

] 1\ both instance,'. IL llHIll 

wa~ (, lra ·t ised for wha.t a ~). 
peal' to be thr actionll o~ 
wotnen. Tn both in..;lancl's, 
wOlllen instigated tho I·('bnke. 

\[nyb(' man doe~ rule the 
wodd. But who rul small! 

1 nvest ill'8 tion will show 
that thc Il'rl'Ht l'urilln p .... ",hidl 
bll\'c been made in thi:-; COlln
t I·~·. and the !lame is pl'obubly 
tnle of 01 11(' 1' lunds. hElve 
l:OllJ e to IIl l'n who ha\'e pel'
forllwd Ill' al 1:111(1 far-I'ellch

' il\~ (,('ollomi(' !;{' I·\' i('('. - mcn 
who. witb Ill'pat fllilll in IiiI' 
futurc of theil' cOUlltn'. hav 
clon mo. t fOI.· tire tlC\'('IOI1-
ment of its re ource·. The 
Illan will be most uc ·e. Sf lll 
~vho confers the gr ah'i;t 
serviec on the wOI'leI- JOHN 
D. ROCKEJ~:ELLER. 

{l'he "CI'Y philo 'ophy 'of the 
A x i~ powers is based 011 a 
profound contempt fol' the 
hUlllan I'ac(', H, in tlte form
Iltion of OUI' fulul'e polic~', 
wc art' guided lJ.v tlil' lilunc 
c,vnical contempt, then we 
~ll()lIld be III'1'CIIdl'l'iug to 
th e Vhilo!ioJ)hy of OUl' Cll
emil'S and 0111' \'ietol·.\' would 
turn to lJefeat-,-Jl'RA NK LIN 
D. UOO, 'EVEL'i', Jail. 7, 
1943. 

Extrl'me Rightists and ex
treme Leftibt, olljlbt uot be 
taken out by us and sbot 
agai n ·t til wall, ' for they 
~hal'pen t h@ I1rgum ·nt. and 
Illuke W! I'calizc thc valuc of 
the uemocratic middle COUI'S(' 

--FRANKLIN D. HOO 'I~
VELT, 

THE ' D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Election Letters: 

Candidates' ForlJlm ... 
* * * ( Th e Dailll l uwall 

cc pt [elie,'s {ru/lt stud lit cl c
lioll canelidales (wll Ilteir calll-
1Juiyn lIIallayc. ,.s providing Ilt !J 
uI'e le 'li titan .100 1IJol'd.~ in 
lenyth. 11' a.~k I hal tlte lcUel's 
be lel·.ie, aauratr. hQne~t and 
~J.lecific-'1'lte Editor.) 

Nominee Denies Contact 
With Old Prichard Slate 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I have been unjustly accused 

of being a member of the former 
Prichard coalition. This accusation 
is unjust for the following reasons: 

1. George Prichard rormed his 
coalition before I petitioned to run 

I 
lor Student CounCil. 

2. The Prichard coalition was 
dissolved approximat~ly t h r e e 

Iweeks ago. 
3. (/.eoree Prichard has never 

been connected in any way with 
the Student Unity ' group which f 
am endorsing. 

In no way am I bound to the 
S,U,G. ex~ept lot· the three be
liefs sta~ed in the Daily Iowan, 
Sunday, A.pril 13. These are: 

1. Olltluly orcal)lzqd eleQUons 
free from domination by secret 
coalitions to insure more equitable 
I'epre entation lor all housing 

* * * Lea.chable, aware that he is in 
charge of a stUdent publication but 
concerned that his paper be as 
proCessional as possible. 

2. The Iowan .-ould be con
cerned with sufficient advertiSing 
to meet as much of its expense as 
possible, but it should never sub
orinate impol·tant campus coverage 
to advertising. 

3. To the people of the State of 
Iowa, the Iowan is the University 
of Iowa. It should do its utmost to 
further the welfare of the univer
sity and the best interests of the 
state itself as well. 
. 4, Frivol must be eneouraeed t 
become the finest university mag
azine in the nation. Let It be a 
humor magazine with a purpose in 
its humor. 

5. The educaUoJlllI value of ex-
perience in journalism should be 
given the widest possible number 
of stude.nts or the existence of the 
paper and. the magazine cannot be 
justified. 

As a candidate for the. board of 
publications, I pledge myself to the 
achievement of these ends in co
operation with those other mem
\leI's of the board. I reS(,lectfully 
submit thi s !llatform to the student 
eleclol'ate and request support to 
the end of its reaJization. 

DEAN M. Ll~RLE, JR. 

u~~Sincreased student c~uncl1 ..supports Candidate With 
power by closer co-ordination of Wives I-Book Platform 
efforts of student and faculty re
presentation. 

3. Complete di ~ irlbutlon of all 
information concerning Student 
council acli vities. 

My rea on for endorsing the uni
ty progl'am is that I believe in 
lhese three ideals. Other than this, 
I am campaigning independently 
of any eroup. 

TO THE DAILY lOWAN: 
I should like to take this 

means of informing tile voters in 
the coming Student council elec
tion of the qualifications of a 
candidate worthy of their c.onsid
eration. May I present Mr. Eu
eene J. Hogan, candidate for dele
gate-at-Iaree. 

I thol'oughly agree with Jim Pri- Mr, Hogan. being married and 
chard that it is time to clilmpaign a veteran of three and a half 
constructively instead of destruc
tively. Therefore, my campaign 
will consist only of my platiorm 
and what I can 90ntribute to Stu
dent council. 

ELEANOR MAlDEN 

Says Student Elections 
'Like Army Bucking' 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
Like many others here on the 

campus, I was in the service tor 
a few years, and saw enough 
"Bucking" and dirty politics. I 
always thought universities were 
supposed to be the essence cf 
democracy, but with the dirty, 
mud-slinging J?Olitics used by some 
of the candidates r\jnning tOI' Stu
dent council, I'm begil)ning /0, 1 
wonder. Anybody can throw mud, I 
but it is Usually dQne' by can
didate who don't have eno\jgh 
support 01' clean recognition. 

The Student couDell Isn't a 
stepplne ~one to future stat.e 
or national "lilles and should
D't be conducted as such. wru.t 
we need are a few more candi
dates like Joe Noble and Forrest 
"Span" Broden, Jtincere, honest, 
trustworthy, and also SOllie fel
lows who will till wear the 
same sized bat alter they U'e 
e1ectetl. 
J~e's I*:ent ad in The Daily 

Iowan, "A Vote for Noble - is a 
vote for a Noble cause," is very 
colle~jate, down to earth, clean, 
and bonest, that is if you're not 
one who has been swayed by the 
self-named politi cans wno all too 
frequently dot our campus 

Forrest "Spank" BroderB is an
other who, like Joe Noble js hon
est, sincere. and trulitwo~tby. 
These two candidates, Joe, dele
gate-Ilt-large, and Spank)', town
man, are strictly coilei!! st\ldents 
and are not trying to make a dirty. 
powel' poli ics eleotion out of the 
studen t co cil. 

ROBERT M. STEVENSON 

years service, is an excellent rep
resentative of this postwar cam
pus. He ~elieves that the primary 
interest of most students is in 
with their wives. He believes that 
cation, and he recognizes that fact 
in one of the planks of his plat
form. 

In tWs rec-ard. he proJH)ses 
thltot 'he Student council serve 
as the agency throUC'.h which 
stUdent ruction to curriculum 
and ill tructlon may ~ evalu
ated. Contcmplatlnr the use of 
quelltionnaires to be anlwered 
by all InteJ'ested lliudeDts. be 
InCerely believes that lIuch a 

prllfram, ,andertaken In a spirit 
of cooperation between students 
aDd faculty and in a spirit of 
ot loyalty to the univerbty. 
would produce valuable suges
&Ions which would Improve the 
effectlven of academie edu
CatiOD at this IDlmution. 
Mr. Hogan is no newcomer to 

the campus. Having begun his ed
\jcation here in 1940, he is well 
acquainted with the significant 
place of extra-curricular activities 
at this university, In this connec
tion, he is concerned with the 
pl'oblem of married students in 
attending university functions 
the business of getting an edu
the Student coun041 should do 
everything in its power to stimu
late arrangements tor some sort 
Qf I-book or activity card avail
able for purchase by a married 
student fOr his wife which would 
entitle her to equal rights with 
him in attending university func
tions. 

Honest and sincere, a man of 
mature judgment, Mr. Hpgan is 
the type oj individ'ual whose pres
ence on any stUdent council is 
extremely desirable. I theretoJ'e 
urge all students to give his can
didacy due consideration. 

WILLIAM J. BAUER 

Letters to the Editor: 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

'Democr.a~· c Par 
"UNEASY STREET" 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Grafton Goes Fishing 
Finds Faith in 'UN 

By SAMUEL GR~FTON 
New York Post yndlcate 

MANTEO, N.C. - The United Nations is more than just a name 
to a small-city America; it is still an ideal. It should be of interest 
to New YOI'kers and residents of other large cities that the Daniels' 
fine papel' in Raleigh, The News and Observer, is quite bitter towards 
the president's plan lor intervention in Greece and Turkey. The 
News and Observer pooh-poohs the idea that the plan has any rescm
bl~nce to the Monroe Doctrine; it finds it quite ugly by comparison, 
and it plugs for having the Uoited Nations handle the probl~m. Those 
who think that only Commujlists have their doubts about the pres·i, 
dent's risky scbeme ought to take one ol those annually illuminating 
fishing trips, as I do, down along the eastern shore. You get more 
than fish. 

It would be hard to say, how-
ever, that the temper of the mall in a day, all channel bass, and 
town American is excessively lib- a ll. I think, going l\bove 40 

eral. The No1'lh Carolina state pounds. The system we use is to 
leeislature, which has just con- let the screaming gulls lead us to 
cluded its session at Raleigh, has the bait fis)1. There are some who 
passed an anti-closed shop bill. think a better way is to scout in 
This has been introduced by sev- a small airplane for the pinkish 
era 1 ex-service men members, on brown schools, but this is perhaps 
the throbbing plea that one of too H.G. Weilsian a method in an 
them had "dreamed it up in the age in wbich a great slate can 
South Pacillc." It turned out, on believe lhat $19.20 is too much 
examination, that the biIl was for a week's work. But the smell 
almost identical with another of peace is on the land , .,.,d the 
which Virgin ia has just passed, roads of Roanoke Island still 
and there has as yet been no o[fi-
cia] explanation of where Vlrgin- make fine walking. 
ia dreamed up its bill. Anyway, it A.n old man in a truck picked 
passed. me up on one of them on a wet 

The legislature also lurned afternoon, stopping without re
down a measure which would quest, as they do here, and wait
have meant a 40 cent an ·hout· ing for me to come up. He ~poke 
minimum wage for a maximum 46 
hour week, thus putting itself on 
record as opposing a protected 
wage of $19.20 for a six day week 
in the electronic age. But maybe 
there is a little liberalism left 
somewhere. choked and inarticul
ale though it may be, for the legis
lature found It advisable, accord
ing to The News and Observel', 
to work out an interesting gim
mick, whereby all anti-labor bills 
were introduced by members from 
rural districts where there are no 
factories, and then passed in a 
kind of blur, without a record 
vote. 

• • • 
The fish are fine; Paul Draper, 

Paul Gallico and I took 22 of them 

of the end of the war, and of how 
things were settling down quiet
ly. I suggested that most of the 
young men must be back from 
the services. 

"No. it's a funny thing," he 
said , "a lot of them have decided 
lo stay in. I guess they feel they 
don't have any worries about jobs 
and things like that." 

• • • 
He gestured over the brown 

fie lds, and I thought of the young 
men of Manteo, making the army 
their security in a sl(ghtly con
fused postwal' world, pretty much 
as the country as a whole, in its 
larger and less inaividual way is, 
o! COUl'se, also doing. 

PubliCQtions Platfo~a;ns 
Sought by C~nQidate , Calls RushJnor~ Losting Art 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: TO THE DAILY lOWAN: satisfying from it - if there ' is no 

At the polls Tuesdar stlldttnls As a native of South Daota who communication - what is the use 
will Hect not only a st4dent iOV- has seen lind been edifie~ by lJ?e of bringing thal work out of the 
crnment but also new lDembers to Rushmo~e Memorial, I can not (e- ~tudio? 
the board of publications. :rhe main silent while scu lptor Albri:.:io l'fow, what precisely has OUI' 
pUblications election has'been sub- caJls . this maghilicent project an critic objected to in Mount Rush
ordinated to the Cpuncil election, aesthetic mess. more's faces? "They are 1).0 mOl'e 
and, while that is perhAPS as it His criticism smacks of those than enlarged portraits," he says. 
should be, the publications elec- modern ".artists" who slap a blob Portraits indeed! And what would 
tion is also 01 vital impprtance to 01 p.,aint sideways over a chel:~er- he a~k - a cOl)e, cylinder, amol'
the student body. Qoard canvas and caJl it a pliychi- phous lump of symbolic ric-rae -

Reaching every student at least atric portrait. Psychiatric, yes. for the leaders of our country? 
six times a wt;ek, the Iowan should Portrait, never. These are the ab- Has ne forgotten that the greatest 
play a significant I'ole in campus stractionists, dapaists, surrealists artists have used their tools to ad
life. It is the lIl)portant task of the who have isJola~d the tools at art vantalle upon portJ1Siture , but us
Board of Publications to de~ine !rpm the raw material which is ing form and arrangement to 
the editors ot the Iowan ,and Fri- U(e. Symb()Lism is all right - .tI~pe the materiul, not to repla()e 
vol and lhus the poliCies of th~e but only 8P far as we are able 1.0 it as subject matter? Vermeer, 
periodicals. Attach the sY'1lbols ~o actu/il life Holpein, Rubens, Leonardi, Gains-

In my opinion, students who seek lor interpretation . These mqde rn- borough, Reynolds each contri· 
election to the board ot pubJica- ists have allowed form and ar~ buted some personat insight on 
tions have a responsibility to t~e rangement, color, contrast. llnd re- life. They knew it was no sin for 
student electorate which inoludes pl\ion to become U)eir IIPPs. a painting to resemble its model. 
a statement of the policies they Means bec;ome ends. Removing Even eccentrfc Van Gogh did not 
agree to support it I!lec~~. ad ~om the realm ql the c;pmmon fail to make his subjects recogniz-
Aware of that respo~ibi\it)', I SUD- man, .they hl\ve qestroYed its '1P- able, . 

when lhey were qegun. They just 
grew. But no one today denies the 
unrivaled artistry that springs 
from the human element in their 
carved' towers No one calls them 
aesthetic messes ... 

I believe I speak for a consider
able and rather disgusted group 
when isay that pictures composed 
of multi-colored geometric~, and 
sculptures like twisted plumbing 
pipes litted in segments, seem 
much more "just simple feats of 
engineering." Any child can turn 
the handle of a kaleidescope and 
create as subtle a patter. Psycho
logists do the same thins every 
day - with inkbots! ... 

mit the following pl!lt{Qrm and PIli I , its uaetu\ness to mankind. The faces on Mount Rusnmore, 
invite my op~nents to proffer ~91ous. individualism has lalld~d continues MI'. AI b,t'12i 0 , "are laree 
theirs: tt\llm in tqe situ~~on whe~e a In ~caie but not monumental in 

I, The edlwr 01 Qat: ' .. tv» "work of ad" ill understood and concept. . ,just an engineering 
should reflect through his paper appreciated only ,by its creator. feat, " The cathederals of the Mid
the opinion of the student body- If a thousand lpeo.llle can stand die Ages. too, were large in scale, 
he snould be coural8OUS but ,tplJ!I'- OP4!I1-l'1'liPsiedly. before a paintllll done with no "monum~ntal CO,I' 

~nt, Yleil-lfI1ormeq but, not fln- or sculptUre and yet ie~ .noUUn, c,pL" 01 ~OJT!ple\e1}ell1i in mind . 

Anyone, driving through the 
Black Hills, coming suddenly a
rOl'nd a curve and seeing Rush
more looming up ahead, must be 
inspirep by the amazing artistry 
with which this "leat of engineer
ing" has been accomplished. I 
have seen men and women, not 
abstractionists but common per
sons, sit for hours, completely en
thralled by The Faces across' the 
deep gorge, which Sli!Ilm to "pring 
spontaneously fl'Om the buff COl
ored J!l'anite . . . 

PHIL GERBER , 
Instr. C;plJ)IIL . Ski!lII 
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• New Hands 
I 

By LA WRENC£ E. DENNIS 
D~lIy Iowan ColumnIst 

What with Attorney General Tom Clark turning his Jefferson Day 
bookings into a traveling medicine show (prescription ror the times: 
continue regular doses of Truman Remedy) and the Washlngton 
newsmen feverishly ladling out "evaluations" of the president as he 
~nters his third year in the White House, it might be wise ' torus to 
sit back and talk about the Democratic party, vintage April, 1947~ 
• FOI' where, less than six months ago, the chief executive looked 10 
the liberal , New Deal elements within 'his party ps the principal source 
of his political strength, he now appears 'to rely, almost exclusive?" 
upon Democrats of a strangely6-------------'
different complexion for advice on 
important policy matters. 

And, as the warmup for the 
1948 campaign 
begins, it is these 
men who are ev
idently contr911-
ing the destinies 
of the par t y 
which, tor over 
12 years, had 
been, in eflect, 
the pri vate, per
son a I pt'operlY 
of Franklin D. 
ROQsevelt. 

Who are they'? 
A rather 0 d d 
mixture of pe,'
sonalities, actu· 

~liy; just as the men close to 
tDJt seemed to range from one 
E:;d,reme to another. As contrjlst
ed with the inner councils o[ 
New Deal days, however, Presi
t;ient Truman's political advisors 
are first , last and always regular 
party \ Democrats. 

Lead-off man In the new 
party Werarchy , apparently , is 
Clark, whose latest Jefferson 
tll\Y address at Philadelphia 
Tuesday evening) was devoted 

,to an all out attack on Henry 
Wallace and the latler's criti
cisms of the Truman Doct.rlne. 

The justice department head has 
i?ecome more and more political
ly active since the nationwide 
Democratic defeat last fall. Ol'ig
inally he came to Washington as 
a product of the party's efficient 
machinery in Texas, where former 
Commerce Secretary Jesee Jones, 
house minority leader Sam Ray
burn and Senator 'fom Connolly 
have had things pretty well in 
hand for quite some time. Clark 
is an effective speaker, has an en
gaging personality and nas spark
plugged the administration's drive 
against "subversive groups. 

His recent appearances have 
brought him into contact with 
many of the precinct captains and 
state central committee through
out the nation. From all indica
ticns, the attorney general is serv
ing the Truman administration in 

much' the same capacity that e~
Interior Secretary Harold Ickes, 
,·the olrl curmudgeon" served 
President Roosevelt. That is, as 
the man with the trial balloons, 
the grass-roots rain-maker. 

Ih his blast at Wallace, for ex
ample, Clark called tor immed
iate passage of the $400,000,000 
Greco-Turkish aid program, con. 
tending that that would answer 
those "wbo would attempt to ,J¥
ploit the respect paid to the high 
office they formerly occupied." 
Thus, SO as not to personally aUj!
nat,e ~allace's key folJowj.n; in 
the U.S., the president has made 
use of Clark's cabinet statu8 and 
party prominence to both stufP 
for the e;lstern MediterJ'iJlelln 
loan and answer Wallace's char
ges of "Americs,n imperialism." 

Along wltb the growing In
fluence which the old "Texas 
crowd" (Jones, et al) appear 10 
be exerting In top Democratle 
circles .comes evidence of tbe 
faet that President Truman h 
listening more and more to sev
eral well known, wealthy e.si
ern Democrats, Among theJII 
are Secretary of Ute NaY}' 
James Forrestal and Seeretar)' 
of Commerce Averell H.arrimap, 
bolh of whom. all we mentioned 
last week, are beine menUo" 
in \fasblngjon as JIOsslble 1.848 
vice-pre,ldential nominee .. 
These two cabinet officials 

have, for quite some time, been 
closely linked with the policy or 
"Sovjet containment" which is the 
dominating factor of the Truman 
doctrine. Just as the presj~ellt 
will need the backing 01 Clark's 
Texas benefactors in the 194.8 
campilign, so too will he need 
whatever sUPPor! Harriman and 
Forrestal can put behind the par
ty coffel's too years hence. 

If we assume that a president 
can be known by the cOll)pa.ny he 
keeps, then Democrat Harry Tru· 
man, 1947-with the new While 
House and party guards well-post
ed-must be viewed as a gentle· 
man of politically - discerning 
tastes. 
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UNIVERSaTY CALENDAI 
Thursday, April 17 

Business Careers conferences, 
sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 
of Commel'ce, rooms 107 and 301A, 
University hall, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

2 p . m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

9 p.m. IDfol'mal dance . Triangle 
club. 

Friday, April 111 
10:30 a.m. HistQry Conlerence, 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
2 p.m. Art Conference, A I' t 

building. , 

9 p,m. Sophomol'e Cotillion, I 
(owa Union. 

Monday, AprJI ~J 
6:00 p,m. Lecture by Allen 

Tate, Senate Chamb~r, Old ClIpl\Ol. 
Tues4a.y, April 22 

6:00 p,m. Kampus Kapers, Mac
bl'ide Auditorium 

Wedellsday, April 23 
8 p.~ , Violin Sonata Recital by 

Prot. Imre Waldbauer, assistea by 
l'rof. p , G. Clapp, Iowa Vnion. 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapel'S, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, April 24 

Saturday, ~pril 19 
Regional Conference of Future 

Teachers of America, House 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:30 a.m. Supreme COUI'( at'gu
ments, Macbride a·udjtorlum. 

2:00 p,m. Coif initil,ltion, sep
~te chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-5 p.m. Kinsington-Cl'aft tea, 
9:3Q a.m. Art Conference, A I' t 

building. 
10:00 a,m. History Conference, 

Senate ChFlmber, Old Capitol. 
;1:00 p.m. Tea for Senior Wo

men, given by American Associa
tion for University Women, Unl" 
versity Club RoolTl8. 

University club. ' 
4·6 p,m. Supreme Court day Re

ception, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p,m. Universjty play: 

"State of the Union; "tJniverlillY 
theater. 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, 
Mncbride Auditorium. 

(r.r ' ............... rdlD' 'a. ",oat Wa ......... _ 
naerntlo .. ID die of,... ., Ule Pr •• dOllt, OW 0etl1eL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

, 
J\lEETINGS ApplicaUon fOI' the eXHlTlltl,lItia;lfi !' 

lntervarsUy Christi,an telioWliblp made by signature on the bulle~n 
board list outside room '307, scha
ef(er hall. 

-8 'p.m. tomorrow, missionary 
meeting, room 207, Shaeffer hall. 
Everybody welcome. 

Student council candidates -
All student council candidates for 
delegate.-at-Ial'ge will attend a re
quired meeting at 7 p,m. today, 
studio E, radio buildin" 

PH.D, FBENCH EXAMS 

No applications wiil be accepted 
after Wednesday, May 14. Ne,,1 
examination is in the second wetll ' 
of summer session, 

COMMERCE MAJORS 
Students who plan to ~lt 

school after majoring in commerce 
al'e invited to a dinner April ~ 

The Ph, \0. French redlng ex- 1'Iease register in room ]04. uri!· 
am/nation will be given from 10 versity hall, by Tuesday, Aprll 22, 
a .m. until 12 noon S!lturday, May No churie will be mad.e for bUSi-

17 in I'oom 314, Schaeffer hall. ness education majors. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR • 
Th ... ".,. April 11, Ion 

8:00 a.m. Momln, Chapet.-OanJel 
8:15 a.'ln , News ' 

2: 15 p.m. F.rlll nepal't From Coati W 
COilsf 

Kerr 2,:10 p , m. Pl,no MelodJ ... 
2:4C p,m. town St.te Medical Sod«lY 
3:00 p,m. tJnlver. lly Student rorum 
3::10 p.m, Ne .... s 

8:30 a,m, Mu.lcal Mlnlatur •• 
8:45 a,m. Drome of Pat.otlne 
9:00 a.m. MUlle A. You Work 
9,10 "m, N~w. 
9:30 a.m. AJter Bre.kiast Co/lee 
9:.5 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:to I.m, Week In The Ma,nln •• 
10:15 a.m, Y .. I.rd.y'. Mu.lo.1Flvorll .. 
10:30 a.m, Prolestant Faith 
11 ,00 a .m. Victory VIew 
11 ;15 a.m , Keep 'Em £,lIn, 
11 :20 a .m. Jobnson County New» 
ft:~O a.m, Iowa WesleYln 

It:45 I.m, The Con.tant Invader 
1:00 noon !lhythm R.mbZ 

11:30 p.m. III.w. 
12 :4~ p,m. One Man' . Op nlon 
1:00 p,m. Mu.lcil C1urt~ 

.1:00 p.m. Johnson County New. . 

3:35 p.m. Iowa \]nlon ,,_diu lIour 
4,00 p.m. l..I,ht Open AI .. 
4:30 p.m, Tea Time Melodiel 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:15 p,m. low. W •• leyen 
5:45 P,m. New. 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour MUBlc 
6:45 p.m. News-F.nn rl •• hes 
7; OQ p.m,\].B. In the 20th Ceoll1r¥ 
7:30 p.m. Spono Time 
7:45 p.m. Men Aboul I\(u Ie 
8:00 p.m. V.lorano Informalion 
8:15 P,m. MUBlc You want 
8:411 p.m. News • 
9:\10 p,m. Or.ma 1I0nr 
9:30 p.m. Re<'ol'd S. .. I"" 

40:00 P,I1I. ,ION orr I ... '-
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• 
S Prominent Historians to Speak atlttlhMales Infillrate Home Ec; 0e~J5 ' Noteb6ok~ 

===========================Icom'ention at Jhe University of 

Perso'nol Notes :a~~:::~nts t::i:ogw t::dtr:at:~ Annual Conference Tomorrow, .:Sat.rday Jh I K'I h lit '" Sctmmer Vacafton 
Significan~ problems of history Cha rea en I C en verel~nlfJ oses 11IlOustf(tafly P'rbf. XiJ'k Parler of the politi-. Meka at North Liberty and Eliz-

.. ill receive ll'esh interpretations Production irman tal sciehce depal1ment, will leave abeth Bree e off Iowa City; F'rilz 
tomo1'l'OW and Saturday at tne ' I wonoer' wltat I can tlo ' this 'tdday ' to nttimd the .American W. Louis and Marian R. Andel'-
1~t~ annual history conference, Of 'r ... ··-tv' Red , r.ross Su/nml!l·." Acaoemy Of POlitical and Social son, both of .Tohnson county, and 

i~1 . .~ I !Jus,t 5.t3b. d a.t 'W, hel stone's coth ; S~l nte"at Ph ilaBelphia, Pa. Pete Sorenson and Dorothy 3L'Cording to prof. Winfl'ed T. 
'b 01' hear tlie entrance of Matbrltie Tfie program will consist of a Kutcher, both of Johnson county. 

Root, Ilead o[ the history depart- Hands:in ;'«esignation hall and you 'wltl ))ear thls phrase riesof l/ddres'Ses on the "Prog-
n~nt. dozens of times. ther~ are bIlly i'ress ond PJ'ospects of the United Alice Froyd, A4 oj Iowa City 

, 

elude Martha Seitz, Edna Mellick, 
Mildred Thompson, Dorothy Gal - -
'. in. Beverly Carlson and Clai r ,,' 
Rankin. ,of. 

A 7-pound, 4-ounce son was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hen
ley, Dinty's trailer camp, yester
day at Mercy hospital. 

Five " rominent historians will 'seven '\leeks of schljoi beloTe' vaca+ Natillhs." Protessol' Porter is the has !'ecel'\'ed a scholarship medal .. After 20 y~ars as chairman of . 1 " " 
""'ak Dt thc conference SPollsored . h D Red C"oss pt'oductlon group, Hon beglns.'artd everyohe s tl'YJiig bHit\lH !/ie(egate from the Unive r- . h b P "I ' h Mr. ruld Mrs. Carroll Dalschc- ... 
• , " .. ,,~ , to tledde' how 'to SPebd t he 'sum! . Ity of rowa. given eac year y I gnm c ap-
by the history department, extel)- ' Ml·S. L . " E. Clal'k, 518 S. Lucas ter of the Daughters of the let, 421 Bowery stl'eet, are pal'-

, t t h s nno need h I' resig mer. , , ., , . ents of a 7-pound, 14 -ounce boy '"' i ~/l djvi~ioll, college or education s ree , a ' a u e - 'Those of'you wlw'al'e gl'8:dLla .1~, b r. Gen~v!eve Stearns or the American ReVOlution, to the born yesterday at Mcrcy hospital. ~: 
and gradu~tc collegc. nli lion . a re p'robabty 11I111.tina ybu~ edtltacts woman receiving the hidhest '. n ( h_,,~' h . . • Un! erii'ty hospital pediatrics de- ... "Ihe meetjngs will be attended . ... e ()I.·e l>e\!vmmg c awmlln In tor perrriahen t 't!!nployrhent, and grade; in Ameril:an history at the 
lJ' leachers oC hiStory a nd social ! ~uIY, 1927 •. Mrs.' Clark· .wa.s active then 'stJ!ne aJ'weYs" ha ve 'to stay bel pill;tment lett yesterday for university. 
iWdies from Iowa and neighbor- In production work dunng the h Ind' foJ' 's~mmer school. !'Bul Uii- T lillJ{eekee, 1\111 , to attend a Na-
iog states," Root ex pI a i n ed, fi rst ~orld ,war wj,en, he head~d 'doiibtedty th~ rria1b~itt of' you at~ tlh'rlal f1e'search council meeting 

Mrs. Mel H. Spaulding oC '"~ 
Wichita , Kin., is visiting her son uU' 

<lod daughter in-law, MI'. and Mrs. 

"Through the years teachers have a ~ewlflg Iro\Jp whLeh met In ./ jUst looki ng for s o!he(hing 10 (10, n 'but 'JIron. 
found these meetings an opportu- her home. • ... A summer job ' tHat Wi'll' 'p\'dVille 
oity to hear scholars of distinc- In HI3{1, ~wing a nd knitting you with bdth t r~1Iixlt1!on lfi1id 'a ' hI'. a'rid "1111's. William Wehr-
tion disc Li ss problems pertinent to for !'efugees as conducted on a ,fair Sa l ~rr? ~ust .. 'recl!~tlr ' ~e\'e 'macher ' of Cb:"nci! Bl uff~ are the 
the teaching of history." . sm.all .wale. ' 13y early UI40 the. 10- we\'~ p~r Ori~ 'it om. tfm.rti~r; es~.\~ pa't:Enls bt 9-pound sqn, James 

Arthur to Speak ell I chjlpter's ·,quota had. incr.eased and Hote~s In~ervl~Vllig .1\'1.5 m~ Peter, oOl'n ~PI'i1 8. Dr. and Mrs. 
Geoffrey Brunn, cO-liLithor or to' the exl.f!nt !that that a' new 6ew- te\'ested In tHat type of woi k. " Wl!hrlliachh are former students 

• • • the text book now being used by illg ~oom in the . Amerlean Legion 
classes in western civilization and l'ooms jn 1he CnmllWnity bu~d
professor of history at Columbia: ing was opened April 23. -
university will discuss "Toward a Poreign 'war Tellef sewing was 
Better Balanced History of West- cofltinued unW ' 1943 when it be
ern Civilization." came necessary to devote the 

"Why Not Teach the History , work ' entirely to OU1' armed 
01 the Universe?" will be the topic forces. 
lor an a(ldress by Stanley Par- -· World War U R~"t 
gellis, head .or the Newbe1'l'Y li~ During .Wol·Jd War III about 
brary of Ch!cago" • sixty 'groups ' throughout Johnson 

jjJ~t.ory WJ~l repeat Itself when county were ewing and knitting. 
BeSSIe L. ~Iel'c~ addresses the As many as 93 women in one day 
meeting. MISS Plel'ce was o~e of sewed at the Communi.ty build
the speakers at the first hIstory ing during the wOI'k peak. 
conference. At that lime she was 
IJ1 IJlstructor of history here a nd 
she is now professor of history at 
the University of Chicago. 

Curricular Problems 
The head of the Princeton uni · 

versity history department, Jowph 
11. Sayer, will compare the study 
01 American history and world 
history. "Curricular Problems apd 
Plans in Our Age" will be dis
cussed by W. F'l'ancis English , 

FrOlXl 1939 ' to ' the ' lPl'lsent, ' Mrs. 
Clark reports the following arti 
cles made: 

Refugee sewing and knitting, 
22,559; knitti ng fot' armed forces, 
5,510; Irit bags filled fo r armed 
forces, 3,158; unfilled bags and 
"holfllewtves," 6118; lore1gn war 
relief sewing, 1,724, and sewing 
and knitting for U. S. hospitals; 

'8;850. 

professor of history at the Univ~r- ActiVe Groups 
sily of Mi ·souri. SeveraL thousand women gave 

'I University of Iowa speekerS many hUI1c!reds of hoUl'S toward 
wit\ be Dean Earl J , McGra'tl1 of pL'Oduc tion. The Oxford women 
the college oJ liberal arts, who beaded 11) Mrs. Clay 'Johnson, the 
will discuss hgistory in the IIbel'al Pl'esbytel'ill,ll Ladies Aid, the 
arts program, and Prof. Walter jj;pillcopal church women a nd a 
Daykin of the commerce depllrt- gl'OI.Ip headed by Mrs. Wilbu r 
ment whose topic is "The Labor · Cannon were among tbe most ac-
Problem." ti ve groups. 

A new production chairman 

, ! 

!i "~l . .... 
)t~. : ,\11 

Last summe r a number or uni
versity students, both rIIen and 
'women, . wOI'ked on vacation crui
sel'S on the Great Lakes, HoUL's 

. were quite long and the work was 
strenuous, but most people Will 

I agree it was a good way to spend 
a summer. 

••• 
In the 'May is 'Ue of "Holiday" 

!Tylgazine. Eleanor Britton, a host
ess aboard the Stelle Polaris, a }UK

Ury ship in ' the Cai'jbbean, ' says. 
"cruises are the nuts." But she 

a t the un! versily. 

Merrill T. Baker, Ll of Dav
enport, W<lS init iated into Delta 
Sigma Rho, national honorary 
fore nsic fraternity Sunday. His 
name was omitted from the ac
count of the initiation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck, 21 
E. College street, are parents of a 
6-pound, I-ounce gil'l born Tues
d.ay eveni ng at Mel'cy hospi tal. 

'* * * * * * loves every minute of it. Briefly. Dr. and Mrs. I . W. Leighton, 
her job as a hostess inCludes' mak - '947 Iowa avenue, have lett fo~ a 

By JO STEVENS ing people' enjoy 'their en$ojlinent, vacation in Texas. 
Several male students in the home economics department are prov- 'and It they refUse. to make them 

ing thaL women no longer ha ve a monopoly on home management. enjoy their misety. Marriage licenses were issued 
Men taking home e~onomics classes at the univel'slly have 10~nd • It you are on th.e receIVing ~nd ' yestllrday tp Everett Dale Semp! 

courses In food, 1extlles and home management very challengIng, and are contempLat.ing a summer and Betty June Gries t, both of 
and (hey are venturing into a cruise, though it may be only 3 Mt. Pleasa nt ; Rodney Edgar Fee
realm usually occupied by women. men are enrolled in the departJ short one, Miss Bl'itloll ofters the han and Hazel Lorene Sempf, 

Dr. SybU WOOdruff, head of ment. Junior and senior women ioLlowing advice: both of Mt. Pleasant; Clarence G. 
the home economics depart- looking for elective courses often 1. Take enough mOlley' tor games. 
menl, said that although sev- choose practical home economics shore trips an.d tor tipping. 
eral men are enrolled in their studies such as foods, clothing 'or 2. Bring plenty of bathing suits, 
'courseS', a man has never re- home management. beach wear and formal c1oth.es. 
ceived a degree in bome econo- Relatively uncrowded fields 3. Concentrate on a good time. 
mles. Dr. Woodruff believes. in home ecinomics are ever-
however, that the future wilJ wideni.ng, Dr, Woodruff said, 
see men graduating from thIS She emphasized that there Is 
field . already an urgent ne d tor col-
Their concentL'ation wi ll pl'ob- lege home economics instruc-

ably center upon interior decal'': tors. These positions usually re
ating, textiles, buying and selling quire an M.A. derree. 
or restaurant management, she 
thinks . Since (he entire home ' econo-

Prot. Lloyd A. Knpwler, helld 
of the mathematics department, 
was the dinner speaker Tuesday 
at a meeting of the Waterloo 
chapter of tbe National Associa
tion of Cost Accountants. 

His subject was "The Account-

eDWARD S. ROSE Says 
Vou are study In&' to become 
an. expert In some line of en
deavoT dr are now practicing 
a profeSSion. well, from lonK 
experience we hw.ve become e~
pert In dispensing Drugi'! a nd 
Medicines - let us fill your 
prescrlptlon-

DRUG SHOP 

Six members of Kappa Epsilon , S. Keith Spalding, 30 W. Harrl
national honorary pharmacy fra- son street. She wJll remain two 
ternily, will attend the national weeks. 

TO ,PROMOTE 
I LONGER tASTING LUSTER 

• 90rcelainze 
• Cadillac Blue ' Coral 
• 'rSimonize 

We ' do all three 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

HALL MOTORS, Inc. 
210-222 E. Burlington St. 

UN to Be SaluteB 
By Masonic Group 

will be chosen by the Johnson 
cou ty boat'd ot , Red Croilli direc
tm's, in the near future. 

In addition to the appearanCe mics field is one in which women 
or men in home econ'omics still have preference over men, 
classes, there is another unusual Dr. Woodruff ca)led attention to 
feature about the department. the fact that over half at their 
Twice as many non-majors are students marry immediately after 

ant's Interes t ill Statistical Qual- Sou.tb of Hotel Jefferson 
li·tt.y~c~o~n~t~ro~I~.'~'================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ """ .......................... ~ ______ ~~ 

: . ~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§;~==~~~~ 

l A general committee of the 
Masonic MelTyma kers, Order of 
Eastern Star and White Shrine, 
Ire mak ing plru1s (or a salute to 
the United Nations Tuesday, 
Apri\ 29. 

The function will take place 
during the aftet'noon and evening 
in the Masonic temple. Anyone 
lIay attend a nd tickets are being : 
IOld by members of the Eastern 
Star. 

The program will feature an 
txhibit of articles gathered from 
the various countries of the 
Uniled Nations, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
A dinner will be served at 6 
p~m. with menus I'epresentative 
of the United Nations countries. 

A program of music <lnd dances 
wiII be presented at 8 p.m. by 
loreign studen ts and townspeo
ple. 

GeneraL committee chair en 
include: Mrs. E. M. Hostetler, 
program; Mrs. Carl Kringel, tea; 
Mrs. Ray Carson, exhibits; Mrs. 

I ' I. A. Ranki n, dinner; Mrs .. 
Charles Beclm1an, dining room ; 
Mrs. George Thomas, decorations; 
Mrs. Owen Edwards, pubUcily, 
and Adelaide Good'relt, tlckets . . 
Mrs. H. J. Thorn ton is writing 

, lhe continuity for the pl·ogram. 

"Oh, Mr. Throckmorton, I 
.n't car. if you C!.." rich ••• I 
alway. fan for men who use 

8rvlcrHm." 
Men-try lh e se nsational ne .. balr 
(rooming discovery- Brylereem. See 
bo" tbe lals take notice I You look 
llbactive. well groomed! Trul y. it'. 
a g,ntlemon's hair·dressi ng. It'. lhe 
mam-oil tbal's 1101 &ti(~'y Dr ,r(fI', 
49, '1 college slores and drUlSil ta. 

WIlT .1~l""S OF Ynmlls 

LIKE '.YlCRE~ ': 
I. 1 •• ta.Uw Im~ro .... ppe ...... 01 ' I 
10u. balr. Looka ,Ieher, h .. ltbl-!' I ' I 

2. Belle ... dry ....... wllh "' ....... ·1 
'..,.ve. 100" d .. dru!f, b.I,. ,h.ck I 
.. ~...t •• !.III.~ h.lr. ' I 
•. Ntol , ..... , or .tlek,-ulll, a 
ltallllll •• •• halrd .... IDI'. 

enrolled in their classes, according graduation instead of entering 
l\(~c<l use of a paper shortage ' to Dr. Woodruff. An increase of professional fields. 

dOl'ing Wtjrld War ' 11, sludents at (me-third over last year's cnroll- Students graduating with a 
"lenan UniveJ'~jty in. the Chlnese ment in home economics classes background in home economics 
Communist capital often tool<; is also noted: hope to make !.heir homes effi-
not.es en the bacj{ of Japanese Registration files show that ciently managed, better decorated 
pro~ag~nda sheets. both freshmen a nd upper c1ass- and the meals weJl-bal<lnced. 

~tter IEaster 

·(lEA AN ('E 
.' lOresses • Coats ' • Blouses '. Suits 

"Odds and Ends'" 
Skirts 

'Y..,u 
,Can 

Save 5 
"iBM A14D ~NDS" 
,Tdke ¥Our Choice

'Regular Vdlues 
·cqlHighGi :$12.95 

And 
More 

$1 $l ,$3 
• SWEATERS 

1l0USE5 

SICIn'S 

DRESSES 

'SLAGKS 

JUMPERS 

• 

(oHon, Silk, ,WoOl I 

·DRESSE>S ' 
All styles chosen from . 

our regular stock. 
Regular Values to '$24.95 

RfDOCED TO 

One Speded Group 

SUITS 
72 suits selected from regular 

stock. Values to $39.95 

S15 S18 $2' 
all WOOL JACKETS 

Regular $16.95 
Value 

Reduced to 

I OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ,., 

' ·"6 (OATS • REDUCED 

~§§~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ ~ 'Ii ~ 

I 

, 
.~ 

AIJ.· .. tJNIVERSIT~ P AlR'l'T 

I 
Slturday, ~priI1'9 9 to 12 P.M. 

FEA.TURING 

'01CK JURG~NS AND. ORCHtSJRA .. 
J 

• Main l~",e r owa Onion 
~nsored by the Central Party Committee 

Couple . 
Tax 

, . ... $2.42 
.08 

Total ........... $2.50 

• 
" 
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Recognilion Day Honors 
Outstanding Women Students 

Not Queens, Just Presidents AS of E Hears 3 Election Platforms, 
Bruce Hughes Explains Stand on 'Slate' 

The Associated Students of En
gineering last night heard camp
aign speeches or three candidatp.s 
for student council and board of 
publications posts at a meeting in 
the chemistry building auditori um. 

functions on equal basis with stu
dents. 

terring to the Unity group, ". 
attempted to focus attention Gill 

'slate,' whereas students are Ib. 
terested in knowing what 
a candidate and. what he sta~ 
for." • 

"It seems to me," he said, "IJut 
each candidate should run on ~ 
individual meriis rather than seek. 
ing the shelter of a coalition." 

Four women with grade-pOint 
:tvl'ntl(es uf 4.0 and a ~enior with 
a cumulative grade-pomt of 3.94 
Wl'r(> honored III yestf'rrlay's Re
cognition day. 

Univ!'}'. ity women of outstand
ing ::lChievement and new oUicers 
of rour women's organizations 
were recognized at the afternoon 
('('lemony in MnciJride auditorium, 
spum.ol d iJy University Women's 
ossoC'iatIun. 

Four-pointers presented were 
Martha D<JWSOIl, Ellen Spero, Eun
ke M. Ladna and Jean Gallaher. 
Mi~s Gallaher, A2, was given one 
of the IouI' $~'i bonds ,given by 
UWA to the woman with the high
est grnd(>-lioint ill Nlch ch)s~. 

Miss Dawson, Miss Spero and 
Mi:~ Lacina, nil 1\ 1, will share 
3n award. 

Mary J,me Mt'Crea, A4 , was giv
en honorable mention for a four

·yeor overage of 3.94. She won the 
UWA award in 19H. 

D lores Lahl' and Jean Collier 
Bernstein were aWllrded bonds for 
outstanding junior and senior ach i
evement. 

Miss McCrea, Mrs. Bernstein, 
Mary Strohmeyer, Janette Jeans, 
Ava Lambert and Shirley Sher
bume, all A4, were recognized by 
AJpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
honoral'y scholastic sorority, for 
maintaining four-year averages ot 
3.S. 

The following officers were pre
s nted: 

WA: president, Elaine Len
ney; vice-president, Betty nickin
s n; secretary, Pat Fox; treasurer, 
Ginger MacDonald, and sophomore 
rCI>resentative, Jean Dawson. 

Women'\> Recreation a sodaUon: 
president, Mary Ann Wyant; first 
vice-president, Mary Joann Kirk; 
second vice-president, Jean Swen
son; secretary, Pat Sibbert, and 
treasurer, Anne Irwin. 

YWCA: president, Jean Dawson; 
vice-president, Marian Pollitz; sec
retary, Carolyn Anderson, and 
tl'f'aSUrer, Carolyn Ladd. 

Home Economics club: president, 
Mlll'ilyn Gould; vice-president, 
Vivian Tamisiea; treasurer, Sharon 
Judy, nnd cretary, Betty Jans
s n. 

Sorority presidents and Panhel
Jenie councll members are AJpha 
Delta Pi, Phyllis Teasdale; Delta 
Delta Della, Phyllis Oltman; Gam
ma Phi Beta, Doris Havercamp; 
D Ita Gamma. Gwen Oppenhei
mer; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Nlmcy 
Green; Pi Beta Phi, Betty Lou 
Schmidt; Sigma Della Tau, Eva 
Adel Sch lossberg; Kappa Alpha 
Theta, DuJ'othc:1 Davidson; Zeta 
Tnu Alpha, Alll-e Reininga, and 
Alph:. Chi Omeg<l, Rosemary Cur
rent. 

UWA anounced as orientation 
clwirmnn, Pllt Cox, nnd assistant 
chairman, Eva Add Scl1lossberg. 

YWCA Cabinet 
'P1'elcnted liS YWCA cabinet 

1TI mb<'I's were Lul'ie Dean, Mild
red Grossman, Valorie Dierks, Har
J'id lToegh, Eliznbeth MCQuade, 
Constance Cnrlson, Pat Seymoul', 
Virginia May Ander on, Virginia 
Ro. enb rg, .Jean Gavronsky, Vir
ginia N. Anderson, Virginia Burt, 
Virginia Wheelcr, Sylvia Timm, 
Julie Ferguson, Madlin Melrose, 
Rita Decker, Peace Penningroth, 
Jnnet J_'lUdcrda le, Jean Gallaher, 
Murianna Herrington. Wanda 
Spaan, Margnl'et Auner, Claire 
Stoltenberg, J oan Hawkinson and 
Toddy Larson. 

WRA Cabinet 
WRA cabinet members recog-

ROYAL DEMUTH 

$350 

nized were: Orchesis, Rosemary 
Harmeier; softball, Kathryn Oling-
r; intramurals, Frances Falk, a~

sistants, Colleen Davis and Lavo;: 
Stock; crafis, Thelma Wendel ; ten .. 
nis, Opal Bane; basketball, Colleen 
Davis, and hockey, Lavon Stock.' 
Three positions have not been 
filled. 

TallIeathel'll 
New Tailfeathers members un-: 

nounced were Patricia Seymour" 
Loi9'Anne McIntosh, Jacie Engel- : 
bert, Doris Andel'son, Barbara ,Al- , 
len, Mary Loulse Joe18, Patrica 
Benesh, Virginia Huenger, Mer- ' 
cedes Staley, Rita Decker, Mary 
Elizabeth Thompson, Anita SChll-1 
IeI'. I 

Eugene J. Hogan and Robel't L. 
Doty, both E3 of Iowa City, pre
sented virtually identical peat
forms, asking that the council con
stitution be changed to provide lJ 

seat for a college ot engineering 
repr~sentative on the, same basis 
as is now pl'ovided tor the profess
ional colleges of law, medicine and 
nursing. 

United Front 
Hogan explained that presenting 

a united engineer front in this 
election would increase the chance 
to revise the studen t council con
stitution as the engineers desire. 

Hogan is a candidate for repre
sentative at large and Doty is run
ning to represent the .town men. 

Florence Jackson, Marjorie Oh-, 
de, Kathleen Burke, Opal Bane, 
Pat Barnhouse, Marilyn Long, Lois 
McCord, Mary Craemer, Jean 
Brown, Peggy Broderick, Dorothy 
Moeller, Marilyn Brown, Martha 
Fry, Colleen Sibert, Dorothy 
Brown, Betty Malick and Gwen 
Kirchner. 

Betty Dickinsen and Janet Gutz 
were announced as candidates for 
presidency of Currier hall. 

NOT ONE, BUT FOUR new presidents were presented at the ann ual Recognition day ceremonies In 
Macbride auditorium yesterday afternoon. They are (lett to rl,btl Jean Dtwson, A3 of Des Moines, 
new president of YWCA; Mary Ann Wyant. A3 of Leon, new WRA president: Ma.rilyn Gould . A3 of 
Conrad, new president or the home economics club, and Ela.ine Lenney, A3 of Cleveland, new UWA 

The third candidate who spoke 
last night was Loy M. (Bud) Boot
on, A3, of Sioux City, running for 
a board~ of publications post. He 
suggested that the board of pub
lications should help campus 
groups Iset up their public relations 
organization and, on occasion, 
serve as an intermediate agent for 
such groups to increase the effi
ciency of thei r public relations. 

president. A Maypole dance wa held. but It doesn't show in the picture. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

Also recogn~zed were 22 new 
Phi Beta J{appa members and 6 
I-club members. Both groups had 
been previously announced. 

Dorthy KoUeman was Recogni
tion day chaUnnan. 

DISASI'ER-
(Continued From Page 1) 

('d," Finley said, "which would 
indicate around 1,2QO dead." 

• • • 
He referred to the dock area 

where principal dama,e occur
red and where there were some 
3,500 perso~s at the thpe of the 
major blast. 
A reporter tlylng over the scene 

likened it to bomb destruction of 
European cities in the recent war. 
The mushrooming cloud of smoke 
that arose was described as re
sembling the aftermath of the 
atom bombing of Hlroshima. . 

First eye-witness to move into 
the area a rter the explosion saw 
worko:rs stream ctrom buildings 
w!th blood gushing from noses and 
ears, the result of concussion. 

Earlier, E. A Boehler, a Hous
ton City pOliceman had reported: 

"Bodies can be picked up by 
the dozens in the first area, but 
you cannot get in to them." 

Second Disaster 
It was Texas' second major dis

aster within a week. A tornado 
swept the Panhandle and north
western Oklahoma last Wednes
day, killing 132 persons in the two 
states. Relief workers still sta
tioned in the storm area rushed 
to the scene of the new calamity. 
hundreds of miles to the south. 

The huge plant of the Monsanto 
Chemical company, built in war
time to make styrene, an ingredi
ent of synthetic rubber, was re
ported completely destroyed. 

Firese still were raging in the 
plant late yesterday and fire
fighters could hear the screams 
of some workers trapped inside. 

Iowa (it, Hears and Approves 
As University Orchestra and Chorus Stage 

Haydn'S 'Creation' for First Time 
By PAUL SMITH tered joy of the 18th century, but 

Towa City heard Haydn's "Cre- his language is for aU time! 
ation" in its entirety for the first 
time in 25 years, when the univer
sity orchestra , chorus and soloists; 
conducted by Prof. Herald Stark, 
performed the oratorio last night 
before a near-capacity audience in 
lClwa Union. 

This reviewer heard the entire 
ol'atorio for the first time in his 
ilfe, and it was one of those con
certs that take you out of this 
world I There was the thoroughly 
competent performance of the or
chestra and chorus, the best set of 
soloists I have heard here in years 
and the prodigious geni LIS of 
Franz Joseph Haydn. 

• • • 
This is stirring, pulsing, thrill

ing music! Haydn breaths the 
spirit of serenity, grace and unfet-

One Monsanto worker estimated 
that 35 employes were impris
oned. Rescue was impossible be
cause of the heat and flames. 

Fire fighters wore gas masks, 
fearing further explosions. Com
pany officials said there were 
stocks of explosive chemicals in 
the buildings. 

A reporter for the Houston 
Chronicle who flew over the city 
gave this picture: 

"Fire trucks were raCing up 
from the south , presumably Galv
eston. 

"The ship which is said to have 
started the fire could not be seen 
through the smoke. 

"Flying toward the blaze, the 
smoke could be seen from Elling
ton field, approximately 30 miles 
away. It reached 4,000 feet." 

Here is a work whose orchestra, 
chorus and solo parts all are of 
overpowering excellence. 

The orchestra performed its 
leading paris with distinction. 

Its accompaniments gave the 
chorus sure, organ-like support. 
And for the most part it gave the 
singers the breaks in the control 
of its volume. 

Tbe chorus sang with spirit and 
with considerable tona1 beauty. Its 
balance was good, except for a 
seeming. lack of basses. For the 
purposes' of this oratorio, its per
formance was aamirable. Profes
sor Stark is to be commended for 
getting as fine shadings and clear 
attacks a-s he did with a chorus of 
140 voices-many of whom sing 
j l:sl for the fun of it. 

The sensation or the evening, to 
this listener, was the Singing of a 
tmy soprano, less than a year out 
Ol high school , named Victoria 
Abodeely. Miss Abodeely's voice 
has a clear, penetrating fresh qua
lity, and its tone is almost perfect. 
Her voice seems essentially the 
dramatic type. It has been a long 
time since I have heard such 
downright, natural lalent! 

Miss Abodeely sang with sur
prising assurance and consid rable 
fire, and she did eq ualJy well both 
in the solo parts and in the trios. 

• • • 
James Wood, bass, had the heD

viest vocal work of the evening, 
in the dual role of the angel Rap
hael and of Adom. He cal'l'ied it 
off always with competence, and 
in some instances with bTilliance. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Prof. Thomas MUir, veteran te
nor of opera and radio, again re
vealed to a university audience 
the richness and power of his 
voice. His diction is especially 
fine; one doesn't miss a word f 
what he sings! 

Marjorie Miller, the soprano 
who represented Eve, revealed a 
vuice of power and richness. She 
blended especially well with the 
other singers in the trios and 
quartets. 

Other planks in Doty's and Ho
ganls platforms are: 

1. EstabUsh student rating of in
struction with the purpose of bet
tering the quality of presentation 
and the material tought; 

2, Achl'eve closer co-operation 
with the school administration; 

3. Perrolt wives of studentso to 
purchase admittance to university 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL PRESENTS: 

A 

FORUM TONIGHT 
at 7:30 

in STUDIO "E", WSUI BLDG. 

THE TOPIC: "What Powers Should be Invested 

in the Student Council, and What is its 

Relation to the Administration?" 

MODERATOR: Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 

SPEAKERS: Gordon Christensen, L3; Dorothy 

Kotteman, A2; Bette Jo Phelan, A4; Bob 

Ray, G. 

ELECTION CANDIDATES AND THE PUBLIC 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

Transporiation to Polls 
William Bauer, president of the 

ASE sa id cars would be available 
infront ot the engineering build
ing between each class hour on 
election day to transport to the 
polls all students who desire the 
service. 

Hogan stated th"t he had j 'e
ceived an anonymous telephone 
call from another student council 
candidate, complaining that this 
transport service would be an un
fair campaign devi ce. 

'Unity Group Detracts 
From Issues/-Hughes 

Formation of the Student Unity 
group has detracted from the real 
issues in the student council cam
paign. "The important thing Is' 
the man and hi s platform," R. 
Bruce Hughes. student council de
leg~te-at-Iarge candidate, declared 
last night. . 

Hughes' statements followed two 
days in whlcn council candidates 
John Ford and Melvin Heck t 
fenced - Ford thrusting and 
Heckt parrying - on the question 
of whethr or not the Unity group 
was a coalltion, 

"The coalition," Huges said, re-

Housewives! 

Hughes used the terms "coalJ. ' 
tion" and "Unity group" synonym. 
ously. Melvin Heckt, Unity groUp 
spokesman, had insisted Wednes
day, that hi s group wa~ 'not I 

coalition. 
Hughes listed his three-polnl 

program: 
1. S,tudent representation 011 1M 

faculty governing committee whiCh 
formulates rules guiding studellt 
life. 

2. Establishment of a coop MIl 
store. 

3. Sale of activity tickets Ie .... 

dent wives. 
MeanWhile, Kathleen Burke, 

who recently withdrew from the 
council raCe "in support 01 !be 
Student Unity group," denied thai 
she had ever said that the coalitlon 
candidates were the same as thole 
in that group. 

At the time of her withdrawal, 
Miss Burke was asked who made 
up the Unity group and whether 
or not it was a coalition. "In an· 
swer," she said yesterday, "r gave 
the names of their (the group'.) 
candidates but said that it was not 
a coalition." 

. BENDIX MAKES WASHDAY EASY I 
Yes, ladies, the Bendix wash.r 

actually makes washing a pleasurel 
Bendix does all the work 

while you take lit easy. 

the new BENDIX 

• Washes clothes 

• Rinses three times 

• Damps dry clothes 

• Cleans itself 

• Drains itself 

• Shuts itself off 

• Ends washday 

• Saves clothes 

• Saves hot water 

• Saves soap 

FREE Demonstration! 
Come in- watch it work. 

All you do is set the dial and add soap_ 
It's as easy as tuninq your radiol 

End· your washday blues with Bendix. 

Jackson Electric (0. 
108 South Dubuque Dlal5465 

••• 

APRIL 17, 18 & 19 own-fa-Olrt •• 

J 
A Representative of 

Long's COLLEGE BOOK CO .• COLUMBUS, O. 

will be at the 

UNIVfRSITY BOOK STORE 

TOPAYCASH 

FOR SECOND HAND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

for which you have no further use and 

WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT 

I 

rom 
Let other cigarettes offer you the sun, moon 

and movie stars. 

We're content with what Old Golds actually 
deliver- just a fragrant deliciousness that leaves 
you happily anticipating your next smoke. 

Frankly, that's all we put into Old Golds. No 
monkeyshines ... just nearly 200 years of fine to
bacco experience . _ . luxurious tobaccos ... loving 
care ... and quality safeguards all down the line. 

And what do you get? Pleasure. Mellow gentle
ness, grand flavor, goodness in every drag. 

Like the idea? Then go for Old Golds. You're 
pretty sure to be happy with 'em. 

• ____ -...-.. __ '..!- 1 __ ~-
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Waldbauer, Clapp Plan Chamber Program 'St t f U· , S h M f D mentation with a Group Pure Police Court Fines a e 0 n Ion peec ee raws Tone Hearing Test" will describe 
lhe u e of a new aUdiometer de- Two for Speeding, One 

6 Unl"Yersl"ty Men veloped by Prof. Scott N. Rege~ Fo I . 5f 51 
Mrs. Spencer Tracy 
To Speak at SUI To Play 3 Sonatas 

for Violin and Piano 
(ast DIlsclosed of t he olo l a~t~~~~~r:g depat·tment. r gnorlng Op gn 

S· t \. f th Three fines totaling $59.50 were 
IX represen a IVes rom e "Research Trends in Stuttering" 

U i ' \ f I ' 11 t' . assessed in police court yesterday. 
Speakers for the annual sum

mer session serle! of lectures 00 

speech and rehabilitation to be 
held June 27 through July 25 
were announced yesterday. 

Pro!. Imre Waldbauer and Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp wi ll present 
a special program (,f chllmber 
music for violi n 'lnd piano, 
Wednesday evening ~1t Iowa 
Union. 

This wiIJ be he first Iowa City 
solo performance of Woldb:'luer, 
}fungarlan \iolinist who arrived 
'l!ere from Blldapest last January 
to become profe~sor of violin in 
the university music department. 
Clapp, hend of the music depart
ment and conductor of the univer
sity symphony. has appeared 
lll<lny times as pionist nt univer
sity concerts. 

The program wi! I consists or 
fluee sonatas fol' violin and 
piano: the "D minol·", opus 108, 
of BrBhms; the "A major," (K. 

PROF. P.G. CLAPP PROF, IMRE WALDBAUER 

I Louis Gardemal, G of Lake 
Charles. IU., will play the lead 
part of Grant Matthews in "State 
of the Union," the next univer ity 
play. 

Patl'iria Weit· hWi been cast as 

I 
his wIfe, Mary Matthews, accord
ing to Prof. E. . Mabie, head of 

I
the dramatics department. 

Secondary leild~ 01'1.' Robert 
Bun'oughs playing James Con
over; Lawson Schmidt, playing 
Spike MacManus. and Mary Mar
garet O·Brien. playing Katherine 
Thorndyke. 

The dramu by Howard Lindsay 
and Rus~el Crouse will be pre
sented the nights of April 24 
through 26 und April 28 through 
May 3, when 11 matinee also wi ll 
be given. 

526) of Mozart, and the "A flRt," Meetings, Speeche.-
opUs IS, by Richard Strauss. 

on WSUI. The UWF will meet a t 
7:30 tonight in the YMCA room of 
Iowa Union. 

Students may obtain tickets 
stllrting tomorrow by presenting 
their identification cards at room 
SA, Schaeffel' ha II. Music In Europe 

Waldbauer became k now n 
throughout Europe for his worlr 
in the Waldbu uer-Kerpely string 
quartet and the Waldbauer-Ker
pely trio, which between them 
iave more than 3,000 concerts. 
The acHvities of tftese leading 
Hungarian musicians engendered 
an interest in chamber music 

, which fostered the formation of 
the Lener, Budapest and Roth 
string quartet-all of which have 

, become internationally famous. 
In 1910, the Waldbauer quartet 

Town In' 
Campus 
GIRL SCOUTS - The Gil'l 

Scouts will hold a camp commit
tee meeting at 2 o'clock this after
noon in the scout office. 

Leaders held a "cook out" at 
city park cabins last night. Mrs. 
Virgil Bowers was chairman. 

• • • 

• • • 
Z IO N 1 ST FEDERATION -

Membel's of the Intercollegiate 
Zionis.t Federation will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the Hillel Founda
tion. The play "The Bar-Mitzeah 
of Private Cohen" will be present
ed. There will also be a business 
meeting and a social gathering. 

Pres. Hancher to Speak 
At Senior Career Day 

The remainder of the cast in 
order of their appearance are 
Virginia Smith playing Norah , 
Samuel Fetters playing Stevens, 
William Fein as the bellboy, Dean 
Betz as the waiter, John Pauley 
layi ng Sam Panish and Joseph 
Johnston playing Vincent. 

Sidney Johnson will play Solly. 
Harold Lee Hayes wi ll play Mack, 

IPremiered Bela Bartok's "First 
string quartet" and the "First STUDENT COUNCIL FORUM 
quartet" oC Kodaly with the col-

President Virgil M. Hancher 
and six university faculty mem
bers will speak before seniors 
from ,eight high schools at Eagle 
G rove's annual C a \' e e r day 
Wednesday. 

I Ralph Smith will play Swenson, 
Anne Clark will play Jennie, 
Charles Porterfield will play 
Judge Jefferson Davis Alexander 
and Bobette Higgins will play 
M,·s. Alexander. 

Wilan\le Schneidet' will play 
M,·s. Draper, William Morgan will 
play Senator Lauterback and 
Harry Mosimann will play Wil
liam Hardy. 

laboration of Bartok. Debussy 
went to Budapest to hear their 

/performance of his own string 
Qua rtet, and in 1911 invited them 
to Paris to give a series of con
certs. These concerts were under 

I
lh,e' direction of Romain Rolland. 
eminent musical scholar and nov
elist. 

At Budapest From 1919 
Before his appointment to the 

Iowa faculty, Waldbauer was 

I 
professor of violin and chamber 
music at the Franz Liszt academy 
of music, Budapest. He had held 
th is position since 1919. 

, Clapp has been head of the 
I Iowa music department since 

1919, when he came here from a 
: similar posi tion at Dartmouth 
rohege. He became conductor of 
the univer ity symphony in 1936. 

Most of his study was at 

..:.. Flour speakers wiU discuss the 
question "What Powers Should Be 
Vested in the Student Council and 
What Is Its Relation to the Admin
istration?" at 7:30 tonight in the 
radio engineering building. Par
ticipating will be Bette Jo Phelan, 
Dorolhy K otteman, Bob Ray and 
Gordon Christensen. Prof. H . 
Clay Harshbarger wi ll be modera
tor. 

* • • 

President Hancher will speak 
on the problem of vocational 
choice. His topic will be "Look
ing Forward." 

Other speakers and their sub
jects are: Dean C. Woody Thomp
son, business administration, 

• i I To Rate High School 
I Art Exhibition Today 

banking and law; Prot. Ralph With 947 pieces of art work 
Ellsworth , librnry work; Prot. from 31 Iowa towns being shown, 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM - James Jones, chemistry and the 17th annual Iowa high school 
will meet at S p.m. this evening in pharmacy; Dr. Walter Goetsch, art exhibition is the largest ever 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. Pror. medicine and dentistry; Prof. held here. 
George Mos~e will spea on "&on- Marshall Jones, psychology and Exhibition judges will begin 
omie and Social Conditions of I psychiatry, and Coach Frank their ratings at 9 a.m. today, ac-
Germany." The public is invited. Carideo, physical education. cording to Shirley Hammond, ex-

• • • -------- hibition manager. 
WORLD FEDERALISTS - A GEOLOGIST CONFER HERE Each student piece will be 

United World Federal ists radio Geologist Albert N. Sayre of the rated, and a collective rating will 
panel discussion on world govern- U.S. Geological survey arrived be given for the works from each 
ment will be heard at 3 p.m. today here yesterday to hold confer- school. 

\

HarVard university. from which COmposer of many works-includ-

l he holds three degrees, including ing nine symphonies. Many of his 
the Ph .D. From 1909-11, he trav- instrumental works have been 
eled and stud ied in Europe, on a I performed by leading American 

\ Horvard fellowship. He is the orchestras. 

ences regarding cooperation be- Ratings for the 535 students 
tween his agency and the Iowa will be made on the basis of 01'

Geological survey headed by Prof. I ganiznUon and expressiveness. 
A. C. Trowbridge. Study of wells Caricatures and cartoons will 
and well water supplies will also be rated on suitability for pur-
be discussed. pose. 
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n verst y 0 owa WI par ICI- will be the title of a paper on 
t . th C t I St t S h Three other lines were dismissed. pa e III e en ra a es peec recent investigations carried out 

. ti ( . C I Robert E. McGill , 610 S. Lucas aSSOCla on con erence at 0 um- here and will be presented by 
b· M A '1 18 d 19 street, • and George Alberts of la, 0 ., Pfl an. George Wischnel·. Cedar Rapids were each fined 

All the representatives at this One of the more comprehensive $27.50 for speeding 5Q-mph in a 
first po twar conference are from studies so far compieted in the 25-mph zone on highway 218 in 
the speech department. field of cerebra l palsy will be the North Liberty. 

Mrs. Spencer Tracy, director of 
the John Tracy clinic, Los An
geles, will speak on "The Pre
school Dea! Child;" Helen S. 
Lane, ot Central Institute for the 
Deaf. SL Louis, on "Psychololi
cal Testing of Deaf Children. 

Prof. Clarence Edney will take topi c of William Wolfe's report, W. E. Grove, I 112 Rochester 
part in a panel discussion ot the "An Evalualion of 50 Cases ot street. was [ined $4.50 lor ignor-
question, "How Can We Extend C rebt'ul PalSY·" ing a s top sign. 
and Improve Insil'uctlon in the Wolfe's study has involved the Joe H. Byrd, 421 Bowery street, 
Secondary Schools?" cooperalion of nine different recei ved a dismissal on a charge 

Thomas R. Lewis, commun icll- services In Umversity hospital In of "directing the beam of his spot
tlon skills instructor, will tuke I addition to the University sp ech light into the eyes 01 an oncom-

Dr. Werner Mueller of the 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear In
firmary and Harvard medical 
school on "Fitting of Hearing 
Aids;" and Martin F. Palmer of 
the Unlveristy of Wichita, Wich
ita, Kan., on "Speech Problems of 
the Child with Cerebral Palsy." 

part in a discussion, " Evn lulilion cli nic. ing driver." 
ot Speech Performances." Two dismissals were given to 

SPeech Pathl"ol:'Y Mary Holmes, 834 N. Johnson 
Four representut'ves from thc 20 Go to Science Meet street, on charges ot tailing to 

Iowa speceh laboratories will pre- The phYSiCS and mathematics have an operator's license and 
sent papers summarizing research departmenlq will be represented driving without 1947 Ucense 
in speech pathology. hearin~ ~nn- QY 20 faculty members ,1Ild stu- plates or registration . Miss Holmes 
servatlon and experimental phon- dents at the Iowa Academy ot testified in court that she bought 
etics. Science meeting in Cedar Falls the car she was driving April 13 

Two of the representatives. tomorrow and Saturday. and was in 'the process of obtain-

PLUMBERS H.EAJl DAWSON 
Plumbers are interested in the 

flow of water so they got an hy. 
draulic engineer to talk to them. Theodore Hanley and Hayes New- Prot. E. W. Chittenden ot the ing driver's license, license plates 

by, will present reports in the mnthematics department will pre- and registration. Dean Francis F. pawson ot the 
college of engineering, an hy
draulic engineer, was a leadin, 
speaker at the Des Moines con
vention of Iowa Master Plumbers 
April 13-15. 

area of experimental phonetics. sent two papers at the meeling, 
Hanley will give "The Con- one "On the Number of Pnths in a 

struction of a Test of Ability to Finite Partially Ordered Set," the 
Repeat Spoken Messages." second "On the General Theory 

Newby In "Results of Exp~ri- of Functions." 

The hours of labor required by 
Wnois farmers to produce a 
bushel ot corn declined about 78 
per cent between 1914 and 1945. 

You're Invited. 

To See The 

Better Homes &Gardens 
Exhibit of 

'HOMES 
FOR 

. ~ . TODAY' 
Plus A Spring Style Show Of Home Furnishings 

Be«er Hom .. & Gar

d.... 5-Star HOlPe 

110' 

You May Buy Plana 

1'or Thla Home . Or 

Choose From 68 Oth

era At Smulekoffa 

How Showing AI 
SMULEKOFF'S 

In . Cedar Rapids 
\ Through Saturday, April· 26th 

• 8 Scale Model Homes 
• 8 Homes Furnished In Miniature 
• 30·40 Full Size Room SeHings 
Better Homes and Gardena magazine. in coopera
lion with some of the nation's leading archilect8. 
has conceived and created thia colorful display of 
8 model homea . . . all designed to fit the needa of 
the average American family. They incorporate all 
the latest trends in small home design. Both In· 
teriors and completely landscaped exteriora are 
shown. The interiors are execured in full color and 
fwniahed with miniature furniture. 

To complement "Homes For Today" 30 to 40 full 
size room settinga have been erected throughout the 
vaat 2 Y2 acres at Smulekoff's. The ... room aettlngIJ 
were deaigned to belp you better visualize how YO" 
can have a better bome for better livinq throuqb 
fresh new color and decorating acbeme.. Fumllhed 
with .tbe latest atylea in home furniahlnCJI. the .. room 
settings are aure to provide you with many De" 
ideas for increasing the beauty and comfort of your 
home. 

Smulekotf'. extend a cordial invitation to eYeryOtW 
to view this outStanding' exhibit and style shoW. 
Come any time during regular store how. .•• 9 
to 5:30 daily except Sunday. No admiaaion ch(q~" 

nor are you under any obligation to buy. 

For Further Information 
Call Mr. John Dee, 7489, Iowa City 

- Any Evening -

SMULEKOFF'S 
Corner Third Avenue and First St. S. E. Cedar Rapids 
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Hawk Nine, 'Trackmen '1f ravell Cora Rally Tips Reds, 4-1 
* * * * * * ,. CINCINNATI (JP)- The Vaun. 

Shoot for Win 
In Conference 
Tilt at Purdue 

With two games called off this 
week because oC bad weather
the Luthur game- scheduled for 
yest~rday will be played Thurs
day, April 24- Iowa's baseball 
team will start conference action 
tomorrow against Purdue at Laf
ayette in the first of a two game 
series that will carry through 
Saturday. 

Coach Olto Vogel will throw 
his "BI, Train" at the Boiler
maif.ers tomorrow and fo llow 
with the left-handed speclall t, 
Bob Faber and Jack Bruner 
rHJ)eetively. Saturday In an 
attempt to get the lIawkoye ort 
to a SIKCes Cui Big Nino tart. 
Last se .. son Iowa finished in a 

lie for third in the loop but pros
pects for this season are [or a 
higher place in the standings when 
the schedule is completed. 

In addition to Purdue thc 
Uawks square off against Wiscon
~in, Michigan, Ohio state, Minn
esota and Northwestern twice 
each. 

Iowa will cal'ry a fOlll' wins, 
two losses and a tie record into 
the Purdue series against a team 
that has whipped Vanderbilt. 
Evansville of the Three "1" Jea
gue, and Butler. 

Vogel will probably stick by 
the starting' lineup that sunk 
Western MlchlgalJ Monday 14-3 
with the ))0 ' ible exception 
that Jack Dittmer may replace 
Don McCarty at second and 
Pete Everett may go at first 
In tead of DOli Thompson. 

Dlttmer hilS been out oC ac.tion 
since the southern trip with a 
bpike wound and is battling Mc
Carly fol' lhe lop spot among lhe 
Iowa hitters. McCarty has a .470 
uverage while Dittmer has eight 
blows in 20 tries for AOO. 

Doc Dunagan, wilh a .282 avel'
«ge, will be at short, Bob Smith 
in right, Bud Flanders in center, 
Dale Erickson in left, Thompson 
Ol' Everett at ril!t, Lyle Ebner, 
calcher and Keith Kafer, th,ll'd 
base. 

Roy Stille and Wes Demro will 
be the reliel pitchers on the sq uad 
that will leave today for Lafay
elle. 

SCOOP! SCOOP! 
Everyone Is Talking Abollt 

Our New MARCil OF TIME I . 
"TEACHERS' CRISIS' 
01 vital importance and in
terest To All! 

l1jif~ii) 
NOW SHOWING!, 
IN TECHNICOLOR 

. IOHN PAYNE. 
IUNE HAYER 

~ake tip ,"AtuI ' 
· ,m 

~~2 
with ~.~Oo; 

CHARlITlE GREUWOU 
Connie IIIarslllll • John Ireland 
Nso! Cartoon-NeWB 

1·( 11 
~ow 

·1 MAJOR S~ -Runners Head 
For Kansas NATIONAL l,tl'G ~ AMUICI\N LEAG E 

T .. ." W I. reI. G .B . Teams W L Pel. O.B. 
Brookl,n . .. ... l 0 I 000 Bo."ton ................ 1 0 1.000 
Ph.ladolphla ... I 0 1.)()fl Phlladelphla ........ 1 0 1.0011 
St. LoUl!. ........... l 1 ,500 L~ Detroit .... .. .......... 1 0 1.000 
Clnclnnall ........... 1 I .SOO '. Cl1le.~o .. .. ........... 1 0 1.000 
New York .. .... 0 I .000 I Wasllinglon .......... 0 I .000 
Boo:-ton n J .0'10 1 ",,,,vehUltf ... . ... 0 I .000 
Chicago . • ... 0 I .000 I New York ............ 0 I .000 

" fO,.,erdIY'" Results St. Louis .. , .... , ..... 0 I ,000 
Sl. LoUJ~ 4. CIncinnati 1 YeHerday', Be.plt 
"":-10'" a t lirooklyn IPo ... tponecil ChICago at Cleveland iPo"tponed\ 
New York at Philadelphia IPo II)Olledl PIllladelphla al New YOl'k IPoslpol1ed' 
PIll. burG. h at ChIcago fPo>lponedl I Wa&hlngton at Boston IPostponed l 

Tl)dav ' JYllchn Detroit at St . Louis IPostpgnoo, 
St. LoUlh at Cincinnati- Dickson 115.. Toll.), '. PU(!un 

61 or Bratle 111-101 \S. L.vely (0·0, Philadelphia al New York- Fowler (0_ 
Bonon nl Brooklyn- BarretL 13·2' vs. 16' VB. Bevens 116-13) 

H.gbe 117-85. Was/llngt<)n al Boston- lIeCner I It-II I 
New York at PhiladelphIa- Aye ... 10·01 VI . Dobson 113-71 

vo. Judd 111-12' Delroll al 51. Loul5-Troul (17-13' >s. 
PllIsburgb al Chicago- Roc '3-8' VI. JIll/netic! (3·121 

Wyse 114-121 (Only games scheduled 1 

Speedway Rac~ ' ·Almost Set 
Only Two Cars Short of FuJI Field De$pi~ 

Holdout of Drivers for More Money 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-Eentri 

Three relay teams and two in
dividual performers will carry the 
Iowa banner in to . the Kansas Re
lays which will be I'un olf in Law
rence SatOl·day. 

Dick Hoerner, beaten only Once 
in indoor shot put competition, 
will enter that event and Charlie 
Mason will go in the pole vault. 
Mason has been steadily improv
Ing in hi s ~peeialty after duty with 
the basketball squad and is shoot
lng tor 12 feet 9 inches or better 
Saturday. 

Personnel oC the quarter, half, 
and one mile relay teams Coach 
George Bresnahan will enter are 
Jack Simpson, NeweU Pinch, 
Eric Wilson. Jr. , Willard Elder, 
Tom Sangster, and Tom Hall. 

Simpson, Pinch , Hall and Elder 
will run the 440-yard relay, and 
Simpson and Pinch will combine 
with Wilson and Sangster in the 

DOWN BUT NOT OU'.I' Is Oeor&'e Munger, St. Louis Cardinal chuck· 
e r, who twisted his ankle in the fifth Inning of the game a&,unst 
Cinoinnati yesterday. The accident occurred when MUllI'er was head
Ing for second bllt he got off the &,round to pitch ahe wo.rld c!aa/lJPS 
to a 4-1 victory. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

,ted sluggers of the World champ. 
ion SI. Louis Cardinals came to 
lite in the ejghth inning yesl4!r~l 
to push over fOUl' tast runs IIlII 
deleat the Cincinnati Reds H 
before a chi.! Iy crowd ot 3,410. 

Marty Marlon had a ""_ 
day at bat &,ettlnr three sla,. 
and a two-run homer III ...., 
'1'1.,8 to the plate. 
The Cardinals knocked Eddie 

Erautt, ~946 strikeout king ot the 
Pacific Coast )ellgu~, from the 
mound in clinching t.he game, the 
only contest played yesterday in 
the Major leagues. 

st. Louis pecked away at £r. 
autt's offerings but the game re
mained a scoreless tie Iloti! lie 
fifth when Eddie Miller, ClnriJI. 
nati shortstop, cjout!!d his second 
homer in two days to give the 
Reds a 1-0 lead. 

DON l\icCARTY 
. leading Hawk hlUer 

for lhe Mcmorial Day 500-mil.e 
race at Indianapolis motor speed
way were only two ca 1'5 short of 
a full ficld last night despite the 
holdout of a j(I'OUP uf owners and 
drivel's dcmanding a pUl'se in
crea~e from $75,000 to $150,000 01' 

drivers have been named for only 
fourteen. Cal' owners have unti I 
May 15 to designate their pilots. 
Thus some of the holdout driv.ers 
have nearly a month in which to 
reconsider. 

mile cvent. Bresnahan has not B C' R f Sh t t H T'tl 
determined the runnel'S for the · a I e uses 0 a eavy I e; 

Harry Waler boUDced eut It 
Erautt to ~t.rt tile ekhth, alMl 
'beD S!an Musl~l, the leape'. 
leadln&' blUer In 11146, eo& .b 
tl.nt hit' of the year, a. home fUll 
Into &he ra.l1t lieJd bleachln, 
&lelng the score. 
Enos Slaughter prompUy Qoubl· 

ed to (jght and Whitey K:urowski 
wunted bim with a si ngle . Alter 
Dick Sisler had fOI'ced Kurowski, 
Marion clubbed his ;fourth hit or 
the (lay, a two-run homer. 

Dillard To Compete 
At Drake, Holds 6 
U.S. Hurdle Titles 

I a ~hare of the gale. 
Specdway headquarters an

lIuul1\;ed it rCl'cived 12 mail en-

DES MOINES UP) - 11 ,11'1 ison 
Dillard , of Baldwin-Walluce, only 
athlete ever to hold six naljonal 
hurdling tilles at one tim , will 
appear a t the Drake ~elays April 
25-26. . 

The entry of Baldwin-Wullilce, 
of Berca, Ohio, along with t ho~e I 
of five others in the college cla~s 
were receivcd yesterday. 

Bill Easton , rela s director, 
predicted that loday and tomor
row would be the ble days as 
far as official entrle arc con
cernc(l. The eutry list will be 
closed 'W1day. 

Dillard, undefeated s ince early 
In 1946, holds· th<i' National col
legiate high and low hurdle cham
pionships and the national A.A.U 
titles, both indoor and outdoor, in 
those events . 

The five-foot, 10-lllch rUJi

ner has overocme his compara
tively small hurdling size with 
zlzzllnr speed between the bar
riers. Last year he ran the 100 
In :09.6. 
Another college class entry, 

Michigan normal. offers an out
standing sprint medley combina
tion . 

Winners of the college sprint 
medley in the Illinois tech relays 
Michigan normal was clocked in 
3 : ~8 . 3 .. 

Ottumwa college of Kansas, en
tering 15 men, and Lincoln uni
versity of Missouri. entering 13, 
were otheL' college class bids Cited 
yesterday. 

The fllillll' of Coc, with 18 
~n, and PanlOns, with 22, in 
the Iowa.. collcrlate section 
raised the number of college 
class entries to 27 . 
There are eight university class 

entries and five high school en
tries. 

Switch Fencer 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (11")

The loss of hi~ right al'm in an 
auto accident six yelll'S ago has 
not kept Jacob Venema from do
jng a ltooi3 job jn' athletics. The 
Nunica, Mich., senior on Michigan 
State's fencing team, a converted 
left handel', won his til'st six bouts 
in epe!}" against Wayne univer
sity and Notre Dame. 

trie' post-mal'ked before the 
deadline al midnight la~t TuesdaY'. 
Tpese, with 19 received previous
ly. brought the tolal oC 31. Only 
33 cars rAn stal'!. Entries above' 
that number a re ellmrnated in 
qualifications for stul'tin~ places. 

WlIl;ur baw, the ~peedway 

Jlresldent, bllHoned UP his lip 
and wou ld not say whetber 
some loophole might be found 
through whlrh the holdouts 

. might sneak into the competi
tion. 
The holdouts arc members of 

the American Society of Profes
sional Automobile racers. ft:. . the 
entry deadline passed Ralph Hep
burn, AS PAR president. announc
ed that 28 car owners and 26 
"best known" drivers had with
held their entlres because of the 
. peedway management's "erusal 
to readjusl cash prizes "to the 
enormously increased costs that 
now accompany every step in the 
pl'eparation of I'ace cars and their 
crews" for the race. 

O! the 28 cars now entered 

G';]~ i it)' · 
NOW • TODAY 

Time Magazine 
Said This Week 

"Ivan the Terrible" 
The work of a great 
creative intelligence." 

./IA SUPERMOVI£ 
... ABRILUANT 

PAGEANT" 

~I 

CARMEN AT CAPITOL SUNDAY 

Vivipne Romcmca. MViaAlnq emoUoDCII IItar. podraya c.rm,n 
in new Frend1 Bcreen play cominq to the Capitol Theatre Sun
day. The picture Is based on Merimee'B novel and use,l BlIeta 
musIC aa' a background. 

half mile event. '1'11 F' h • J Q' L • The 440-yard relay team will be I _ 

shooting to better the record that r Ig t In une or ulf OUtS 
Two of the entries that came 

In yesterday were from Lou 
Moore of Ventura, Calif., on 
behalf of the Blue Crown spark 
plu&' company, and he listed as 
drivers two of the men nameil 
by Hepburn as holdouts. They 
arllMauri Rose of Chicago and 
Tony Bettenhausen of Tilney 
Park , Ill. Whether Rose and 
.6ettenha\llen h;:d seceded from 
ASPAR was not disclosed. 
Two of the day's entries came 

from Lou Welch of Novl, Mich'., 
and one of them was the Winfield 
that performed so sensationally 
in the quaJilicatin trials last year. 
This car, with Hepburn at the 
wheel. set a new record of 133.944 
miles an hour in the ten-mile 
qualification run. Welch's othel' 

Iowa now holds o[ :40.5. Hawkeyes 
a lso hold the 880·yard mark at 
I :25.2. In the individual events 
Iowa holds the broad jump record 
at 25-4 ~l. 

Minnesota will be the only other 
Western conference leam in the 
meel. 

cntL'Y is 11 sister cal' to the 500-
horsepower record holder. It is 
being constructed by Bud Win
field of a La Canada, Galif. 

Don Lee, Inc" of Los Angeles, 
entered two [oreign·built cars, a 
Mercedes and an Alta-Romeo. 

Thl'ce othel' si nglc entl'ies came 
from Palmer RaCing, Inc., of In
dianapolis; Ross age of Oxnard, 
Calif., and Zoraf Arkus-Dunto~ of 
New York City. 

....... ___ JL ..... __ 

"Lost Two 
Doys 

Telephone 
Reservotion.s 

Accepted 
ONL Y IOWA CITY ENGAGEMENT 

TWO PEllFOiiMANCE~fDA1LY-2:30.8.30-. .ms..:...,.".., 

'T.+t THEATRE GUILD ~rtst"ts 
LAUR.ENCE 

OLIVIER 
"8 ENsRY V" 

In Techllicolor 
a.l.a4.&P 'I' •• U U"'~T&P "a""T' 

Matinees; 1;20 - 1.85 
Evenings: 1.85 - 2:45 

Call 3126 for Jteservatiolls 

The Strand Theatre 
~.t ... _,. . ~J 

• NOW at the ENGLERT! • 

,Plul Walt Dllnoy's "Sleep,tlme Don" Coler Cartooll 

World's lfte News 

NEW YORK (.4» - Joe Baksi's 
refusal to sign for a bout with 
Joe Louis this year foHowing his 
impressive seventh-round knock
out of Bruce Woodcock in London 
Tuesqay night has lert the Twen
tieth Century Sporting club with 
no alternati ve but to sign ei ther 
Jersey Joe Walcott 01' MeJio :\3et
tina to meet the heavyweight 
cj1ampion at Yankee stadium on 
June 26. 

Sol Strauss, acting director of 
the cluh during Promoter Mike 
Jacob's illness, expects to huddle 
here either today or tomorrow 
with Louis and his co-manager, 
Marshall Miles, and it appeared 
possible that either Walcott, the 
veteran, or Bettina , a southpaw, 
would get the nod within a mat
ter of days. 

Louis dec.lared Tuesday in San 
Diego that he was prepared to 
announce his retirement unless a 
title defense was arranged tor him 
this summer: 

"My mind is mane IJP," the 
32-year-old champion said, "be
cause a marl cao go on j u.s' so 
long. If I wait until next year it 
may be too late, so I am aDlslous 
to ~ind out what plans can be 
wo,l,ted out for me." 

:\3aksj's decision to stay shy o! 
Louis for the year evidently ~ame 
as a surprise to the Twentieth 
Century. 

Nate Wolfson , Baksi's manager, 
told Nat Rogers, matchmaker, 

George Munger gave Cincinnati 
eight hits, most of them well 
scattered. 

Six Games S~hedul,d 
MADISON, Wis. - Six gam 

tentatively have been l>cheduled 
tor the Univerl>ity of Wisconsin 
junior varsity baseball learn, the 
Badger athletic board revealed 
following its Monday meelin,. 
Dates, however, stil l are not set
tled but will be announced as soon 
as possible. 

immediately after Tuesday night's after sleeping on it, he advised 
one-sided fight that he didn't I the bewildered matchmaker that 
think his tiger wanted to meet he could forget Joe until 1\148, 
Louis i1'l June. Then yesterday, anyway. 

;:;:= 

GOOD SP'ORTS .. 

ANYWHERE! 

. , 

See The New 

''Corduroy Jackets and 1 rousers 

In fine Zephy¥ay eordu.roy, jackets and trousers &0 

maJch or to mix wW1 casual wools. Lightweight for 
your comfort. ColD[s in GREY-GJlEEN, TAN or 

BROWN. 

,tArlyle" 

COAT 5WfATRS . 

'lhemen' 
NOW "Ends I ~ 

!!Iatllrdal ita"! i 11 ...... _:.::_ .. , ,,,..._.Ie_¥.W.Ift.' ... __ s~_ ....... lOS~_E'irorCo~He..; ... e .. 5 .. t_. __ ~~_&.cJ_M_nt.n •• r __ ..J 

-

-CL 
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Use Want ' Ads to Buy, Sell, or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .f J Da,a-200 per llbe per .., 
,eeueeaUve •• ;,_ 15. per 
, 11M per da7 
_ ~.Uve •• ;,_ 1" per 

u.e per clay 
f1Pte 5-word .verage per llue 

flD,mum Ad-2 Llnel 

-ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per CQlum n Incb 
Or $8 for a ~Iontb 

-c..e~.Uon DeadlJne Ii p.m. 
...... Jble for One Incorrect 

insertion Onl7 
~ Ads to Dally Iowan 

..... e .. Orflce, East HaU, Or 

'-

DIAL 4191 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Oul' Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOR SALE 
lOR SALE: Portable typewriter. 

A·l condition. Phone 8-0709 
\.~\er 5 p,m. 

ItOR SALE: General Electl'ic 5-
lube combination radio-phono

f3ph, Table model. Good condi
tioa, Dial 6838. 

~UPPENHEIMER tuxedo. size 
10. Ext. 4295. Reasonable 

!¥ire, 
-

lOR SALE: French Selmer Alto, 
Phone 3955. 

lOR SALE: New Remington 
Iypewriter. Phone 5260. 

WHO DOES IT 

~RAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
'repairing. Condon's .fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

~
.: ' 1: '. '.: 
.-

'. 
" 

r.,.I,' , .. 

REMEMBER 
MANN 

APPLIANCE 
f OR 

}.U Your Household Needs. 
We have many appliances 

limilable now. Stop in and l aet them. 
220 E, College 

SPECIAL 
WOOD 

I 4c per cubic fool 

: Split Oak Posts 
I 35c each 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

ENTERTAINMENT 

! DANCE 
,T 0 Recorded Music 
;Woodburn Sound 
~ Service 

I Collere Dial 8-0151 

SHOE REPAIR 
SlOts REPA1RED. QUality ma

tetials. Best of service. Black's 
~ Repair. Next to City Hall. 

Ii 

'ROGERS RITEWA Y 
II~E DUfNG &; CLEANING 
~CfOq From Strand Thcatcr 

D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home uf 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

0 1;\1 4885 

l Jack I. Young 
Commerciaf 

, Photographer 
Market Pbone 8151 

PHOTO Service 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
J>(()wree In The Home 
Weddlnr Photos 

t\n""UuUen PIc&uretl 

. 
t, 35mm Dev ... Enlar,
(MIMJr 1I_laUnd Photo-

".... ,mph7 

'E·YEWITNESS-LOST: Plastic Jramed glasses near 
FOB RENT HELP W ANTEJ' WORK WANTED I 

FOR RENT; .Room for student WANTED : Town men who want a business district Saturday. Call WANTED: Cnrs to wash-grease. 
WE NOW HAVE 

IN STOCK 
.. 

girl. Dial 9498. strong student council. Vote for 2574 after 5 p .m. 
Robert EUenstein. 

aoth $2.25. Now one owner. 
Let us Pllt spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

AUTOMATIC WINDSHiELD 
WASIIERS FOR RENT: Room for student 

boy. Call 7166. Located on bus WANTED: Hall-lime 
line. 

church of
fice secretary. Write experienci! 

and background care of Box 4C-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR R'ENT: Singl-;;- r~om. Close 
in .. Dia l 2872. 211 E. ChUI·ch. 

FOR RENT : Apt. for summer 
months. W1'ite Box 4 H-l, DailY 

Iowan . 

F'OR RENT: '.3 hal( double down
stairs room with private bath

room for man. Dial 2377. 

WANTED TO RENT 
CHEMISTRY bludent and work-

ing wife would like apt. close 
in before June 1. Have no chil
dren, no pets. Wrile Robel·t 
Heppe, 90J Melrose or call 3181 
during day 01' 5387 evenings. 
--~- - ----
GRADUATE couple desire lease 

of <Ipartment or house (or a 
year beginning Junc. Call 2657. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANT studenu; going toward 

Boone for weekends as ridel's. If 
interested leave n"me and ad
dl'ess lit Dllily Iowan office. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For ImmcdaHe Delivery 

Itepalrs for A ll Makes 
Kcys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

WANTED 
Part time studcli L help 

for fou nta ln 

Apply RACINE'S 

HELP 
WANTED 

• 

o and L GRILL 

Dial 4336 

Help Wanted 

WOMEN TO 

SCORE TESTS 
• 

Easy and pleasant work; 

no experience nceded. 

Full lime preferred but 

regular half time acceptahle. 

LOST: Brown collapsable um
brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

LOST: Maroon bi1l101d. Initials 
J .E.G. Between Kresges and 

Iowa Union. Call Evelyn Greer, 
4913 or turn in at Iowa Union 
desk. No questions aSked. Papers 
imporlant. 

LOST: Enicar sport walch. In or 
around Ea~t hall, Sunday eve

ning. Call Porier Bun·els. 6681. 

WHOEVER STOLE Bantam spe-
cial camera from 303 East HaIt 

W ANT position on student coun
cil. Will apply Tuesday. H. 

Bruce Hughes. 

WANTED: Full time job c;Jing 
tor small children. Dial 4547. ---'----_. -

HELP WANTED -------
NEED YOUR hclp tor election to 

Student Council. R. Bruce 
Hughes. 

SEAT COVERS 

Chevrolet 
Shock Absorbers 

(Models 1939- 1946 
inclUSive) 

Chevrolet 
Knee Action Units 

(Models 1934-1938 
inclusive) 

last May! return to owner, P . O. WANTED: Competent girl 01' 

Box 731, within 10 days or im- woman liS governess for two 
mediate and unpleasant legal ac- ~mal\ chi'ldeen . Excellent position, 
lion. can now tle taken. lop salary. Write Box No. 4G-l , 

Dial 9651 
Jim Ferguson 
Pa rts Manager 

----- Daily Iowan. 
FOUND: Fountain pen in City 

Park. Owner may claim upon 
proper identiCicalion and payment 
of ad. Bill Vel man , phone 3158. 

LOST: Pair of glasses in green 
lealher rllse. Finder please call 

Ext 4434. Reward. 

LOST: Phi EpSilon Pi pin with 
initials "L. L. A.-'45" on back, 

Ins t S!ltqrday night between Cur
der and 332 Ellis. CClIl 4117. Re
ward. 
---~---------
RAINCOAT taken by mistake at 

Whet's. Cull Les Umlhun. 2183. 

LOST: Thela pin. If found please 
return to Jane Herrick, 922 E. 

Washington. Dial 7567. Reward. 

WANTED TO BOT. 

PERSONAL SERVICf3 
STUDENTS interested in good 

-student government, apply next 
Tuesday and vote for R. Bruce 
Hughes. 

Dial 4191 for the surest 
220 East Burlington SL 

way to sell something, MADISON, Wis. (Special) 
The Univcrsi ty of Wisconsin ath-

buy something or trade lclic board has designated the 
something. Use Daily I football game with the University 

of Iowa, scheduled for Nov. 8, 
Iowan want ads. It paysl 1947, as Homecoming. 

----
ROOM AND BOARD Bv GENE AHERN 

GAWSJ.I, "·TI-IAN 
I BEEN lOOKIN' ALL 

OVER. FER. DA.T SUPER., 
kiND.' . '. IT PULLS 
CARS o/ER. TUH DA 
CUR.B, wrrn ITS pop 

likE A TIRE 
BLOWOUT/ 

Kee? Your 
Basement dry 
with A'~ue lla 

Whitelead &; 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

112 S. Linn 911 2 Call 80511-2039 or apply In 

person at Room W-3J1 East 
Hall (thi/'d noor, west WJl1g). 

I 

WANTED 

TO BUY 

CAL .45 

PISTOLS 
f'URNITURE MOVING 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1' ... &ttlcJent FurnJture 1I0'f'1l1A 

.A.k About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

OIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

INSTRUCTION 

Student 
Women-Wives 

Enroll DOW for 
Spring Classcs 

Have a dress form 
fiLted to your 

figure 
Make yo ur own 

Sprhll:' Dresses 
qu,ickly 

SINGER 
Sewing Center 
~5 S. Dubuque 2413 

LOANS 

Get a low cost 
Luan to cover biUs 

MlSSISSIPPI 
Invcslment Corp. 

Friendly CO/lBulta
iion. 

20 Schneider Bid,. 
Ph. 5662 

Mone;, ••••• MIIIIe7 
loaned on jewelry, clothln" 
camera~, guns, diamonds. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.II JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawn broken) 
(Re,lstered Watchmaker) 

lit S. LInD St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 Eo COLLEGE DIAL 8· 0151 

Try U. For Prompt Repcdn 
We wUJ attempt minor repaID 

while you walt. 
Operated by Jeff7 BaIuD 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO BERVIo. 
Guaranteed RepalriDi 
Pick-up & DeUvel'1 

&ADIOS-PBONOGRAPBI 
In stock for .. te 

Ul It. Market Dial .... 

I Apply immediately. 

El ECTR IC IANS 

Wanted 
Steady Work 
Top Wages 

'M U L FOR D 
E L ECTRIC 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

It's Spring! 
Treat your carta a 

Spring Checkup 
Molur tune up - Brakes 
Lights - Steering - 1'irell 

OLDSM.QBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
Z19 S. Linn 

Uk. 
FloaUng 

OD 
AIr 

Dial 2966 

When Your Tires Have Boon 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTRqS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Speelallst. 
117 Iowa Ave. 

~"""'I.. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

RUJUllnQ 

fr-j~ Perfection With 

Friendly, Penonal Servtce 
G.. - 011 • Tlrea - JSaUerle, 
Coffey'. Standard Service 

Corner Burlington .. Clinton 
j 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

DATES from 

the Fruit Basket 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
IJ1' ~ E. Washlngtoll 

:;'~ 
tJ~;~ 
.~\,.' 

NOW IS TIlE TIM~ TO P LAN 
FOa YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed In the bulk. 8M 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of !lower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. Coliere 

Complete 
Insurance ' 

PQPEYE 

Service B L O N D IE 

G~ W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 

As a convenience to people ID 
Johnson County & vicinity nn
a ble to place ordera durin, clay, 
I a1ll available even Inn to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S 01 Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - 748., 
Iowa City. 

l!DJO'! -.lllXtlI1aM w,.. 
. J1TI"6 f t om tb. Jl_ 
Water Coadlti __ 

PI.MUI,,.. 
GIl det.l1I ~ 

LAREW Co.. • 
Plumbln,

BeaU ... 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASHING 
CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn &; Col. 

Typewriter. en V<IloabI. 
keep tb .. 

CLEAN cmd In REPADl 
I'rob welll SllpP17 c., 

• S . CUntoD Pboaa NT. 

Norge AppUanc. 
Ield, Ito'''' 

PlumbfDl. HeatiDa 
10,.4 CITY 

Plumblnl HeaUDI 
I lU I. Lau DIal sl1, 

. HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic panlea fa l",eD ...... 
by 'PlIOhltmelll 
Chal . Stewati, Rt. 5. oan It" 

ETTA KETT 

Poor 
JUNIOR,' 
Ha:s tro 
younQ 
to drfvcz. 
.... and 
ha.c; 
aFrd id 
ETTA 
wont. 
data. 
him if' 
5ha 
Que ,'! 

DO 
QD 

(Continued From Page 1) 

J\lan Torres lives in a house a 
t!uarter of a mile from the de
stroyed chemical plant. I found 
him sitting on a bed in the fronl 
room staring at the 11001'. In the 
bark part of the house the walls 
had caved in and the place was 
a shambles. 

• • • 
"1 came home," he said, "a nd 

ruund my brother, my father, 
and my Isler -In- law missing. 
They may be dead." 

• • • 
We went out ioto the bile k 

yard. It was pilted with huge 
pieces ot jagged steel. One piece 
weighed halI a ton . II had buried 
itself three feet into the ground. 
The smo ldering ruins of a small 
house was in the back yard. 

"This," said Torres, "was the 
house my brother lived in." 

lie wenl back into the ruined 
larger house and threw himself on 
a bed. 

Many tragic deaths were caus
ed by the hurtling pieces of steel. 
A mile away (rom the chemical 
plant on the main street of Texas 
City a man driving his car was 
instantly killed when a chunk of 
metal pierced the top of the auto
mobile and struck him on the 
bead. • 

Father William Roach went to 
the docks when the ship caught 
fire. It was reported that he had 
gone to administer the last sac
rament to any casualties. He was 
caught in the explosion_ 

Mayor J. C. Trahan of TexaN 
City said "I saw Father Roach a[
ter he hod been hurt. Thel'e were 
no marks on him. I am positive he 
died ot shock. " 

J list bef"re nigh t [ell a group 
or pl'iests from Houston probed 
deep into Ihe smoke and wreck
age, finding their way with flash
lights in order to administer the 
la st sacrement to the dead who 
still I'emained buried. Fath.er M. 
A. Record of Sl. Thomas high 
school, Houston, was one or these. 

• • • 
"There are hundreds uf bo

di es stili to bc round," he IIIlld. 
" It Is an Indescribable tragedy. 
.. I saw charred bod I e s being 
bruught out and I even saw 
them rloaUng In the water." 

• • • 
For a mile around the explo

sion areu 1 cou1d nol find an un-

Bomb Discovered 
Under L~don Office 

LONDON (JP)- Tight precau
tions against the long- threatened 
wave of Palest ine terrorism in the 
hea rt of London were taken last 
night after the discovery of a 
home-made bomb in a branch of 
the Colonial oflice and a telephone 
threat to blow up the war oUiee. 

Military and civliian police con
ducted a busy search for the per
son- possibly a woman- wbo 
left the bomb in the Colonial or
uce with the mechan.m set to 
explode at 1 a.m., abou t the time 
Dov Bela Gruner and three other 
convicted terrorists were hanged 
in Palestine. 

damaged home. 
Tonight the work of rescue goes 

on. Great search lights have bee.n 
btought to the scene and ,great 
tubes of light cut through the 
smoky wreckage. 

OtCiccrs [rom as lat· away liS 

Dallas direct traHic and aid l-es
cue operations. The Salvation 
army and the Red Cross have set 
up dozens of units to reed and 
clothe the homeless . The navy 
has flown three relief planes Jrom 
Hensley field, Dallas. 

• • • 
... · rom many persons 1 r ot .. 

rl'Port of a ba ll of fire that hu.n,r 
in the " Ir almost a minu te al ter 
thc chemical plant. exploded . 
One of t,hese was E. . CastJ'o. 

"The fire was a ll mixed yp 
"llh a big clbud 01 smoke," he 
said . 

• • • 
I talked to one man who work

ed in the chcmiCaI plant and lived 
through the explosion. He would 
not give his name because he said 
"I have my folks in Georgia and 
I don't want them to know what 
I have been through." 

But he tyld thls story: HI was 
gctting ready to leave one of the 
buildings at the chemical plant 
when the ship exploded. It 
knocked me down. I got up and 
tried to run. Just as I did the 
chemical plant blew ..I/). The Wil li s 
and roof came down arOllnd me 
and knocked me out. It was pitch 
dark when I came to, and I fought 
my way out of there. I'll never 
know how I got ou t. I am a 
lucky guy to be alive." 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, 
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Suggest Scoop Tractor 'Dumping System 
dar Rapids yelterday after a brief father, Walter Herdlicka of 

Death Notices City; two sisters and three 
thers. 

Mrs. Zeman had lived In 
er; one son, Russell, 2; her mother, d 

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J. City until moving to Ce ar 

.UJness. 

Surviving are her husband, Rog-
MaS. ... ... CAlUlOLL 

Sanitation Engineer 
Terms Disposal Area 
'Ideal' for New Setup 

area was covered another Ia.yer 
of trenches could be started 
above the lim surface. 
Only equipment needed would 

be the bull clam shovel and a 
man to operate it. The tractor 
would cost an estimated $6,500 or 

'$7,000, with main tenance costs 
A sanitary engineer [rom the reaching only :l third of what an 

state hea lth departmen~ inspected incinerator wou ld take, Bennett 
the Iowa City dump yesterday said. 
with Alderman Charles T. Smit h Located in .outhwest Iowa City 
and termed it an "almost ideal" between highway 218 and the 
area {or a new dumping system river, the dump area covers an 
which would : estimated 20 acres-only a small 

(1 ) EllmInau breed In, places portion of which now ha trash in 
for countless rats, flies and insects it, 
now In festing the area, Charles Klumtorth, custodian 

(2) Get rid of the smoke and at the du mp for 12 years, yester
stench which bring compla ints day told of rats and fl ies over
from peopl living near the dump, running the area and of a smoke 
and nu isance to residents nearby. 

(3) Remove the "eyesore" rreet- "People a re yelling a ll the time 
Ing motorists who euter Iowa about smoke when there's a 
City on highway 218 from the wind from the south ," he remark
south . ed. "And are lhe flies bad? In 

Distr ict Engineer A. L. Ben- the summer there's millions of 
nett, whose headquarters are in 'em just li terally covering paper 
Washington. Iowa, said the "nui- from the restau rants - garbage 
sance and health hazard" now ex- and juice and things. You have to 
Isting could be eliminated by chase 'em away be Core you , can 
sta rling II "sanitary landfill" syc- get close enou'gh to dump some-
tern at the dump. thing." 

As Bennell expla ined it. the As for ra ts: "In the fall or be-
plan would be to use a "bull clam fore a storm you can see three or 
shovel"-a bulldozer-like traclor {our hu ndred Irllts rUl1Jling 
with a scoop on its Iront - for around, all just as slick and tu t 
digging trenches in to which rub- as the dickens. Fellows used to 
blsh and trash would be dumped. come o()ut and shoot them at 
Trenches would be dug In pairs, n ight, but they made 'em stop 
so thllt when refuse filled one that." 
and was packed down compactly ReCuse dumped there, Klum
by the troctor, du·t {rom the nex t for th said, includes dead dogs, 
would be shoved over its su rCace chickens, scra ps of meat and veg
to bury the junk ond keep off rats etables f rom grocery stores, straw 
and flies. and ma nure from stock trucks, 

With all the deb'rts scaled tn, and litter from pens fo r rats, mice, 
DO burnlmr would be neCeSIIIUY. guinea pigs, rabbits and dogs at 
Two or three reet of soli over the univerSity's medical labora
entrenched maUcr would make tories. 
a smooth, lia t surface, Bennett WatcblnK a stock truck dump 
explained, and aft er the wbole Its load, Bennett termed It 

Yette~l1 

curves 
and 

swerves 

$14,95 

So Iweetly put togethlr this shirt 'n' skirt 
duet by TEEN HOUSE will be your trul 10Ye. And 

looisy. if's a rich rayon gabardinl that 

~" 
~ 

",ilts creasing. In hushed blue. pink, Yillow. 10 to 16. 

f Carroll, 78, wife of a fonner Iowa ;M~rs~. ~Le~l~a~H~erdli~~C~a~o~f~M~a~rl~o;ni; ;hieriiiiiiiiiiiiiaigioi' ----~I City mayor, will be held in St. Pat.. 1 
rick's church at 9 a.m. tOll'lOrrow. 

Mrs. Carroll died Tuesday eve
ning at the home of her dauehter, 
Mrs. Edward M. Hogan, 304 Reno 
street. 

Surviving are Mrs. Hogan; a 
sister, a brother, three grand
children and two great grand
children. Her hu~band and three 
children preceded her in death. 

A resident of Colorado Springs, 
Col., Mrs. Carroll had been III dur
ing moltt of her six-weeks visit in 
Iowa City. 

MARY ElZABETH PLANK 
Funeral services for Mary Eliza

beth Plank, 66, 609 S. Riverside 
drive, will be held in Oathout fun
eral chapel at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. Plank died yesterday morn
ing in Mercy hospital. 

Surviving are her husband, Wil
liam Plank; three daughters, Mrs. 
C. J . Koser, Mrs. Charles Morgan
stern and Mrs. William Sedivec, all 
of Iowa City ; three sisters, one 
brother, five grandchildren and 

Vote for 

FtORENCE 
"Jackie'i 

JACKSON 
, 

Delegats-at·Large 

8lronqer Student Council 

ClOUt Colleq1ate Cooperation 

CoDSdentlou8. Full-time EBort 

Ilepr ... ntatlon for Independents 
INSPECTING A PILE of newly dumped trash are Alderman Charles T. Sml&h of tbe third ward (left) 
and A.W. Bennett sanitary engineer from the state department of bealth with headqaarters In wlsh
Intion, Iowa. Benn'e tt was h.ere yesterday to look over the area and recommend improvements In the 
local dumping system. 

nine great grandchildren. Her ............. !II ........... .. 
firs t husband, Lorenzo Boarts, dit!d 

in 1913. =;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

"bedd InK for more rats" and 
added that many ul them from 
this area work their way Into 
town to cause fur ther damage. 
Each rat does an estimated $2 
worth of damage a year by tun
neling, chewing holes and get
tine Into food , he pointed out. 
Last Monday so much trash 

was fou nd deposited along the 
dump's edge over Sunday that a 
bulldozer had to be brought in to 
clear it, Alderman Smith asserted. 
He said one pile was dumped on 
the flat sul'loce, far Crom the rim 
where trask should be left. 

MilS. IlITA ZEMAN 

cinerator costs about $1.8(1 . ton WSUI Forum to DI·scuss Mrs. Rita ZemaT). 21 , a former 
resident ot Iowa City, died in Ce

to operate, Bennett said, the cost World Government IlSue 
of a sanitary t ill would be 40 or 

Prof. McCloy to Speak 
Prof. C. H. McCloy ot the phy-

45 cents a ton. Mason City, Coun- The student roundtable pro
cil Bluffs and Rockford, Ill. , are gram over WSUl at 3 p.m, to
cities in th is region now using the morrow will featu~e a discussion sical education department will 
systerrt leave tomorrow for ¥Inneapolis, on support of world government. 

Smltl, dlllCl~·d that unlver to speak before a m-tin" of the V~ • Taking part will be Joyce Blom- ,.." • 
ally officials were approached Harlan quist, Evaline Fisher, 
recently with a request that 
they furnish the needed new Hockenberg, Georgee McBurney 
equipment and an operator, and David Stanley. 
with the city provldinl' the The exact wording of the ques
dump area and a. superintend- tlon is "Should the Citizens of the 
ent. United States Do All in Their 
The proposal reportedly was re- Power to Support in 1947 a F'ed

jected because officia ls felt the eral World Government?" 

Central District Physical Educa
tion association. His topic wiu be 
"Physical Education in Latin 
America." 

McCloy Is scheduled to address . 
lhe American Association for 
Health , Physical Educa tion and 
Recreatlon, in Seattle, Wash., 
April 25: 

WANTED 
• 

P.R 00 F REA D E R 

APPLY / 

According to Alderman James 
M. Callahan of the ril'st ward, a 
complaint iJboul smoke came to 
him as I'ecently as last week. 

river was too close and water =========================~ would lie too near the sur fa ce. In 

Furniture Auction: 
s. J. DAVIS GENE GOODWIN' 

In apPl'ovin!l' the loca l site for 
a landfi ll setup , Bennett remark
ed: " I don't b€Jleve the river 
would cause much trouble. There's 
no indication that the water table 
is anywhel'e near the surface." 

He pointed out th "t this seems 
true with the river now at a 
high stage, ndding that a layer oC 
sand found under the surface di rt 
would aid drainage. While an in-

* * * 

view of Bennett's investigation , 
Smith said, the matter will be 
brought lip again in the near fu 
ture. 

.Klumforth, who until recently 
was the only man servicing the 
dump. said that about half 01 all 
the junk deposited there is 
brought by university trucks. His 
son, Charles Jr., has been em
ployed to assist on a temporary 
basis [or two or three months. 

* * * 

SMOKE FROM BURNING JUNK In the city dump blew toward the 
river yesurday from an embankment where rats and flies breed 
tblckly. Caretaker Charles Klumforth said "Tbere are rats all alone 
the bank-plenty or 'em. They're pretty well hidden In today, but 
before a storm you'll find 'em out worklne." Klumlorth has worked 
at the dump a dozen years. (Dally Iowan Photos by Dick Davia) 

I 

The food and clothing indUS- I About 200 years ago special fine 
tries represent 50 to 60 per cE'n! t f tt ld ' D lhl 
of business in the United States I ypes 0 co on yarn so m e 
and 70 to 80 per r.ent in the world. India for $135 a pound. 

1:30 P.M. TODAY 

OU Sheridan AYenWt, South Ead ROOMYelt IL 
Nearly new Healrola Jype HtKllinq SI~Ye: Ilt~'n Wood 
or Coal Banqe: Cane 8oHom Chcdra cpui the entire lura· 
lahinq8 01 a 5 room houae. Posted te~ 

STEWART ESTATE 
J. A. 01.earyL Auctloneer 

'. 
, . 

, . 

Vote 
I 

M,ch. 'Dept, Edit. Dept, 

IHE DAILY IOWAN 

. , 

For 

GEORGE GORDI'N~ Jr. 

An ·INDEPENbE.NT Candidate for 
,. 

I 

S·tudent Board of. PubHtations' 
. , ~ , r 

Values Suited to Your Home - , . , 

:'\i i 
.j ., 

CARVING SET ...... $4.95 

• White bone handle 

Stainless Steel 

ROYAL BRAND "SHARP CUTTER" 

26-piece stainless 
steel cutlery set 

red and 
ivory handles 

, $14,95 

107 E. Washington. 

53-PIECE CHINA SET 

Nautilus egg-shell 
ware in maroon 
border with 

~~~::;;11 coin-gold band ... 
. $39.95 set 

Beautiful NORTHWIND CRYSTAL 
Hand-etched sherbets 

and goblets ... 95c ea. 

HOLL YWOOD ELECTRIC BROILER 
Cast aluminum. Serve food hot on 
table in sizzle platter $18.95 

Dial 6128 

Compl.t. i,.'cIOm of thouiht and action for 'lfude~t publica. 
• I, 

tions and Opposei all attempti to put contritl of student offices 

h' the handi of a .. I'.int ....... d·'.w disguised al a unity group. 




